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NEWS DIGEST
■ . _____ . _____

Bulltts, Dodgars In final
The Bullets (Lyman High School's summer 

team) and the Dodgers (Lake Brantley) square 
o(T for the NABF title tonight at 5 p.m.
Bee Page IB

□  Paopla
Compost yard clippings

Yard clippings will soon be banned from 
landfills. Start your own compost heap now.

□  Local
It's happening in Laka Mary

There's a lot going on In Lake Mary. For news 
about residents and happenings within the city: 
Bee Pages 0A. 7A

Eckataln ratting comfortably
SANFORD — Kenny Eckstein. 22. son of 

Sanford City Commissioner Whltcy and Pat 
Eckstein, ts resting comfortably ufter undergo
ing a kidney transplant Friday at Shauds 
Hospital. Gainesville.

"He feels good but he's anxious for the kidney 
to kick In." Eckstein said this morning.

Pat. who has remained by her son's bedside 
since the six-hour surgery, will arrive home in 
Sanford later this afternoon. Eckstein said he 
and Pat will return to Gainesville tonight.

It could tnke up to three weeks before doctors 
will be certain Kenny's kidney Is not rejected.

“All we can do Is wait and see." Eckstein said. 
"He is out of a lot of the pain hr was in Just after 
surgery."

Three of the Eckstein's five children have 
been plagued with severe nephritis. Daughter 
Susan, utmost 20. received her mother's kidney 

.In. 19flH.Xhcistlivv.il. remainsno-Dir. national, 
computer donor list, waiting for a transplant 
mulch. .

Winning ticket sold in McIntosh
TALLAHASSEE — A ticket bought In Marion 

County gives Its lucky owner sole claim to the 
estimated #7 million Jaek|KM In the Intest Florida 
Lotto game.

The ticket, purchased Inst week In the 
McIntosh community north of Ocala, was the 
o n l y  o n e  t h a t  h a d  t h e n u hi  h e r s  
17-29-30-32-42-45 drawn late Saturday.

In uddition to the grand prize winner, more 
than 22H.OOO other tickets won cash prizes, 
ranging from $5.50 for the 210.055 tickets with 
three of the numbers, to $103 for 11.745 tickets 
with four of the numbers and $3,214 to 257 
with five of the numbers.

Next week's Lotto Jaek|M>t was estimated 
Sunday at $0. if paid to a single winner over 20 
years.
Small squad has spotless record

WILDWOOD — Illg-clty drug smugglers driv
ing through this mid-slate area might smugly 
dismiss local police as country cops.

Hut they obviously don't know about the 
Griffin brothers. Monte and Noel, and other 
members of a small but s|»cctal drug-busting 
squad.

The brothers, fourth-generation Floridians 
from Kustls. are part of Sumter County 
narcotics bureau-highway interdiction team, 
which claims a 100-perccnl conviction rate.

The rest of the team Is a drug-sniffing dog. 
Hogcy. ami Ills handler. Olllccr Kim Guernsey of 
lltc Leesburg Police Department, anil the 
Sumter County Sheriffs Department's dog. 
Shadow, and his handler. Deputy Gene Evans.

Monte Grlfllii. 32. Is a sergeant with the 
Wildwood Police De|iarlmcnl. He prowls the 
Florida Turnpike extension leading to Interstate 
75 lor speeders and possible drug dealers.

From staff and wira reports
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Rain, rain go away

Mostly cloiulv with 
t h u n d e r s t o r  m s 
likely. High In the 
lower 9 0 s . W ind 
south It) uiph. It.iln 
i lium e 70 |K-rccul.

For more weather, tee Fage 2A

Utility
Commissioners 
vote Tuesday 
on tax increase

tax under fire
Researcher 

>ses tax 
issue

r̂ F̂ w by ft
F rtd  Harris examines research records at his home

Richard Gregg studies plans for environmental center

By 4 . MARK BARPIBLO
Herald Staff Writar

SANFORD — Although Seminole 
County commissioner* have de
cided to lower the property tax paid 
by non-city residents, they 
considering digging into u n in 
corporated poexetbooks through 
monthly utility bills.

Tuesday at 7 p.m.. commissioners 
will consider adopting a 10 percent 
utility tax for unincorporated resi
dents. The meeting will be held In 
the commission chambers of the 
County Services Building. 1101 E. 
First St. If approved, the tax will 
show up on October utility bills.

The tax will apply to electricity, 
water, gas. and local telephone 
sendee. There will also be a four- 
rent per gallon tax on fuel oil. The 
first 300 kilowatts of residential 
power usage will be exempt from 
the tax to help low-income resi
dents.

County olhclals have estimated 
the "average" resident will pay 
about $112 a year for the tax. based 
on u monthly electricity usage of 
1.300 kilowatts. That figure has 

I See Utility. Page BA

Bf J. MARKS ARFtCLO
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD -  Fred Harris said * 
Seminole County may have finally 
won a battle he has fought with 
them for 18 years.

"They have Insisted since 1977 
they are right." said Harris. H7. of 
Sanford. "They arc going (o pul this 
In.”

If Seminole County commission
ers approve their proposed 10 per
cent tax on water, electricity and 
other utilities Tuesday. It will be the 
second time In nearly 20 years they 
have tried to tax residents through 
monthly utility bills.

The first time, the county Im
posed the lax Illegally, courts and 
the Florida Public Service Com
mission decided. This second time, 
they do so with the powers of the 
Sem inole County Home Rule 
Charter, approved by volers In 
19fl8.

Ill F lorida, only e ltles and 
chartered counties can Impose ihc 
lux. Harris suld Hie utility tax was 
lhe Incentive for commissioners to 
seek the charter.
I i Bee Oppose, Page BA

Environment
Gregg driving force 
behind study center

K yN IC K  PPBIPAUF
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — The First Street Gallery w ill oim-h 
ils lirst Invitational photographic show Saturday. 
Seven of the top Central Florida photographers 
will exhibit their artistry.

The list ol artists to display their works reads 
like a Who's Who' In Photography. They 
include: Anna Tomczak ol Lake Helen. Hob 
Egliitun. Patty Margerum. Steve Vaughn. Handy 
Smllii. Linda HuIiiut and Peter Schrcycr.

Schrcyer. director of programming ai Crealde 
School of Art In Winter Park, has exhibited ills 
works statewide, nationally, and even Intcmu- 
ttonally. His work, captured mostly on black and 
white film, icllecls tIn* mood of a town, a 
iiiomrul in lime or a character study. One ol Ills 
photos, exhibited at North Georgia College 
recently wascnlillcd. "Sanford. Florida. I9H0".

habitat lor animals and birds 
which die youngsters will ob
serve.

Gregg said dial some non
indigenous exotic plants will lie 
pul In place along the eastern 
border ol die facility* to attract 
huttcrllicH and liumuilnghirds.

"Everything else can In- found 
growing w’ild around Central and 
North Florida." Gregg explained. 
"Most can't lie Inuiid much 
around Sanford any more."

A $5,000 grant from the 
Hamilton Elementary School 
PTA will help Gregg purchase 
materials to build a 20 by 30 fool 
educational pavilion at the 
center.

On Aug. 5. Gregg will receive 
word from I lie Urban Forestry 
Center on the SIH.OOO gram lor 
which he has applied.

"When we gel that...I'm con
fident we will, so I say when w. 
gel II. uol li we get it...we will 
use that money lo purchase die 
plants." Gregg said.

lie estimated dial $21,000 ol 
llie total $40,000 needed to

See Center. Page 5A

Tomc/uk. presently teaches Creative Photo
graphy ai Stetson University's art department. 
As lor her photos she says. "I use lomul objects 
such as iMitaitle and artifacts, and randomly 
arrange ihcoh|ccts In alter their tnealnlng."

Among other works. Steve Vaughn, who lot die 
|iasi few years has specialized in scenes of the St. 
.Johns River. Is presenting Ills four-paneled view 
ol "Just Down Irom Lemon Hlulf-. One ol Ills 
photographic works received the "lies! oi Show " 
award at the Orlando AtrjHirt Show.

Prior lo die o|ienlng Saturday. Gallery eo 
chairman lleltye Reagan has unnoiineed a 
reception to honor the various artists The event 
will take place at the First Street Gallerv. 203 E

See Photos, Psge 9A

First Street Gallery Co-chairman Renee Lewis and
Or. Karen Capp. cultural arts coordinator tor 
Seminole Community College, look at some of the

NHM rsoio Uf I omm, ¥MU ,ni
photographs to be exhibited at the gallery by 
Peter Schreyer. right The exhibit opens wilh a 
reception Friday at the gallery

SANFORD -  Richard Gregg of 
Sanford has Ih-cii the driving 
force behind gelling an envi
ronmental siudy center con
structed at Hamilton Elementary 
School. 1501 E. Hill Street, in 
Sanford.

Now lie la working al gelling 
as many other people Involved 
as he ran.

"I've called congressmen and 
senators and I've called nursery 
owners and plain experts.” 
Gregg said.

With the assistance of Dan 
Doocliti. Dr. Joe Schaefer ami 
Dr. Linda Jones, a group of 
landscape architects, wildlife 
specialists and educators from 
the University of Florida have 
drawn up a plan for lire physical 
layout of the renter which In
cludes the numbers and loca- • 
lions of more than 30 types of 
native Florida plants.

Tlie plains, intended lo help 
Hamilton sludenls learn atxuit 
botany, will also serve as a

Art gallery to spotlight photographs



given three hours’ notice last 
week to block the disclosures.

Jud g e  Lupo must decide 
w hether to allow the three 
women to testify. Just aa she 
must rule on what evidence 
about the Jupiter woman’s  post

ail - , Jutr a i m

KANSAS CITY. Mo. -  Mayor Emanuel Cleaver ordered an 
investigation of police conduct after four convention-goers said 
they were mocked by officers after they reported being 
accosted outside a  bar.

Pour Florida joumattMs, among 1.300 here for the National

scoffed at their story of betng mugged early Saturday by about 
a dozen youths In the popular Westport nightclub area. None of 
them was seriously Injured.

One of the officers reportedly said. ’’Welcome to Westport.’’
their Journalists said.

Mayor Cleaver apologized to the visitors sfter the Incident. 
"We basically couldn't ̂ e t  the cops to react." sold Terrybasically

Neal, a reporter at The Miami Herald. "They weren’t even 
going to write a report until I said, ’Hey. look. I'm not some 
punk off the street. I’m hereon business.'

Pollct find body of 8 t Poto oounoolor
HONESDALE. Pa. — State police Sunday found the body of a 

St. Petersburg counselor who never returned Arum a  trip to a 
waterfall on her day off from a children’s camp.

Police called the death of Laura Ronnlng. 34. a 
director at Cayuga Camp In Dyberry Township. "i 
but had not determined by late Sunday the cause of her death.

Wayne County Coroner Dr. Yoo Lee Is scheduled to peribrm 
an autopsy Monday.

Camp officials told police that Ms. Ronnlng hod not been 
seen since 11 a.m. Saturday, when she set off on a  tube to 
Tanners Palls, two miles away.

Police found her body In a wooded area near the waterfall 
Sunday morning. Pazlo said there was Utile 
Indicating how she died.

Future of "Pm -w m ’s PIcytiouM” Iffy

eubens, known to

SARASOTA — CBS Television officials will 
whether the network will continue airing Saturday-morning 
reruns of "Pee-wee's Playhouse" following the 
on Indecent exposure charges of Paul Rei 
children aa Pre-wee Herman.

The diminutive television and movie star, whose real name la 
Paul Reubens. Is to be arraigned neat month on a 
misdemeanor charge of exposure of a  sexual organ. He waa 
arrested Friday after an undercover pokes officer twice 
watched him masturbate Inside an adult theater here.

Reruns of "Pee-Wee's Playhouse’*, which CBS canceled In 
April, are scheduled through August* Ann Moribgen. CBS* 
vice-president of media relations, said Sunday.

"Obviously, because this Is the weekend, no one's had a 
chance to discuss It." Moribgen told the Sarasota Herald- 
Tribune for an article In today's editions.

Reubens, who also has starred in such fUms as "Pee-wee's
Big Adventure" and "Big Top fte-wee”. is to be arraigned Aug. 
9 In Circuit Court in Sarasota. But the actor doeanTt have to
appear in person to enter a pies on the misdemeanor charge, 
sheriffs deputies said Sunday.

Sugar worfctr sxploitatton Inresttgatad
WASHINGTON — A House panel Is investigating the 

circumstances under which $10 million was deducted from the 
J& Q Q Q /fed*, sugar <ra_cuff era Jb r •  jnsndatory 

savings plan that paid them no interest.
The H o a r  Committee on Education and Labor has betjn „ 

looking. Into, the. AUcgctf. exploitation. of (orelgfi sugar cane „ 
workers for tbe.p*at 19. months and gras sendings letter to the ■ 
General Accounting Office today requesting an audit involving I 
the group of IO3Jd0$6flftrtFTRSi w 

In a report Issued in conjunction with the letter, the 
committee’s, staff listed several alleged violations of federal 
labor laws and questioned the Labor Department’s  commit
ment to enforcing federal wage standards.
Gulf War pharmacist facas court martial

TAMPA — A Gulf War pharmacist faces more than 40 years
to desertIn prison if convicted of Illegally distributing drugs 

troops, but he claims he's being made the scapegoat for 
rampant drug abuse during Operation Desert Storm.

Air Force Capt. Roger E. Mansfield. 30. is set for court 
martial today In a tiny military courtroom at MacDill Air Force 
Base.

The proceedings, originally scheduled In June, have been 
delayed twice as Mansfield's civilian attorney pressed the 
military Tor a "paper trail" accounting of prescriptions filled for 
every drug involved in the case.

Mansfield contends he's taking the blame for extensive drug 
use by U.S. troops wracked by months of stress, boredom, 
frustration and a ban on alcohol in Muslim Saudi Arabia.

"There was a widespread problem out there and one officer 
should not take the blar■me for the military's Inability to cope 
with the problems created by another country’s demands on 
our military men and women." Mansfield wrote In a letter to 
Florida's congressional delegation tn May.

From Associate Press reports

N E W S  F R O M  T H E  R E G I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

the report by the HRS quality
■Thu most tfftctfvt thing °,**Lfound

mZ m S S si

8 attorneys to argue for delay
sad  court adm inistrators to
testify Wednesday along with 
representatives of more than 30

W O T  PALM BEACH -  With organ teat tons, charge
one week to  n  before WMten prosecutors’ misconduct and 
Kennedy S m ith 's  scheduled PcejudWal pubhrity hare ruined 

m .«»or»T »p im to
foe 0 postpoo rroent until the nmtui s attorneys Masted the 
•ttuetteneorfeeff.’’ retreat of the three women's

The preneeulton disclosures teteenwnte en more proof of the 
one week ago that three other d e f e n s e  c h a r g e e .  In  nn  
women claim Smith sexually motion eM  pendtaff.
attached, them two generated so “ W  Circuit Judge Mary 
much prejudicial publicity tin t to m u  future court filings

and to punish prosecutors for 
trying to "sandbag" Smith.

P ro secu to rs  replied th a t 
Smith’s  attorneys were told four

conduct ts admhmhte for the 
trial.

Douglas Williams, a  Miami 
a tto rn ey  and form er Dade 
County prosecutor, said a  Judge 
must balance the relevance of s 
defendant's alleged past crimes 
against the Ukrilnood It would be 
"so prejudicial, re likely to 
mislead or Inflame the Jury and 
become the major feature of the 
case that the defendant’s fotr
tr ia l  r ig h ts  would be Ohio(iterated.'

bty wouldn't help. Smith's at
torneys said In a  motion for 
continuance late Friday.

They also said the added work 
of Investigating the women's 
claims and delays in pretrial 
evidence-gathering they blame 
largely on prosecutors mean 
Smith doesn't have time to 
present an adequate defense. 
They want the trial pushed back 
at least 90 days.

There are no hearings yet 
scheduled before Wednesday, 
when Smith's attorneys said 
they would argue their motion to 
dismiss the case against him. He
faces Aug. 5 trial on charges he 

a  39-year-old Jupiter. Fla..raped i
woman March at his family's 
Palm Beach estate.

The defense attorneys, who 
have,summoned police officials

Expert: Accounts of Smith’s behavior 
have some ‘remarkable consistencies’
Bp BAR I
Associated Press Writer

PLANTATION -  T o u r 
women who claim William 
Kennedy Smith sexually at
ta c k e d  th e m  d e a e r tb e  
behavior "not tnconalatent 
with" that of repeat sexual 
o f f e n d e r s ,  a f o r e n s i c s
psychologist aays.

Dr. Jo h n  Spencer, fre 
quently called to evaluate 
s u sp e c te d  c r im in a ls  In 
Broward County, stressed 
that he couldn’t make con

clusions without 
Interviewing Smith or the 
women who claim he a t
tacked them. But Spencer, 
who has counseled hundreds 
of aexual offenders In re
habilitation therapy, reviewed 
more than 200 page* of sworn 
statements tn the caae for The 
Aaaociated Press.

He agreed Jo compare the 
accounts to behavior com
monly exhibited by those he's 
counseled.

"There are startling simi
larities among sex offenders."

Spencer explained.
With Smith facing Aug. 5 

trial on a 39-year-old Jupiter.
Fla., woman's claim he raped 
Herat hts family's Palm Beach 
estate, prosecutors last week 
released statem ents from 
th ree women who claim  
Smith attacked them tn tile 
past.

S m ith 's  attorneys, who 
want a  three-month delay In 
his trial, criticized the dis
closures aa prejudicial release 
of evidence they aay will be 
Inadmissible.

* **♦*• * a * * * * * *  » * « * * .  ■

State: F e w  rulee fo r ra ^ iu m  w a ste  dlspoeal
f#7iwit.i.f j Hi

JAY, Fla. — The 180 barrels of 
low-level radioactive waste at an 
old natural gas plant in this 
Panhandle town stand In mute 
testimony to a state disposal 
policy that has drawn questions 
from federal regulators.

Under an agreement with the 
federal government, the state 
Department of Health and Re
habilitative Services regulates 
the  disposal of radioactive 
waates th a t In Florida are 
b y p r o d u c t s  o f  b o th  th e  
phosphate and oil industries.

Both industries scrape radi
um-contaminated deposits from 
their processing or drilling 
equipment.

HRS has allowed hundreds of 
tons of radioactive debris to be 
burled by phosphate-fertilizer 
c o m p a n ie s  In m a n -m a d e  
mounds across Central Florida 
— unaware another state agency 
Identified many of the sites as 
ground-water polluters.

A science adviser to the U.S.

E n v iro n m en ta l P ro te c tio n  
Agency's radiation control pro
gram said he waa surprised 
Florida allows radioactive mate
rials to be hurled In leaking 
phosphate-gypsum mounds, and 
that It didn't keep better tabs on 
potentially hazardous materials 
found in oil.

"It needs to be monitored and 
controlled because of the poten
tial danger." Gordon Burley told 
The Tampa Tribune In a story 
published Sunday. "It's not a 
material that should Just be 
thrown on the trash heap."

In Jay. HRS officials weren't 
aware until Just a few days ago 
what or how m uch of the 
radium-tainted residue was be
ing stored behind a locked fence 
In a field about one mile south of 
Jay.

HRS' radiation control chief. 
Mary Clark, said the department 
Isn't sure what Exxon Corp. was 
told to do with the barrels 
because key documents had 
been placed in storage.

Only one state. Louisiana, has

formaL guidelines for disposing-^ aayreoords telling Itto move the j
barrels but is trying to decide 
whether to transport them to 
Utah to a licensed dump.

of naturally occurring, con
centrated radioactive material. 
State officials (here prohibited 
dumping after a survey found 
1,100 radium -contam inated 
sites.

Seven other states are consid
ering similar action. But Flori
da's HRS hasn't adopted any 
rules for disposing of low-level 
radioactive waste either from oil 
drilling or from the p hoop hate- 
fertilizer Industry.

Inspections that are often up 
to five years apart force Florida 
regulators to rely on the private 
companies themselves to alert 
HRS to any changes. In the 
Exxon caae. HRS didn't keep an 
active file detailing terms of the 
agreement.

"We had an understanding aa 
to how the material would be 
stored." Clark said. "We would 
have to be Informed of changes."

Clark ordered a new examina
tion of the Jay site last week.

Exxon spokesman Dean Peeler 
said the company hasn't found

"This is not hazardous.' 
Peeler. “The material we have la 
not a  health risk. It's  little 
radiation compared to what’s  
being transported across the 
country."

HRS first became aware that 
radium residue was produced by 
the oil Industry after reports that 
It had been found in drilling 
fields In nearby Alabama. An 
HRS consultant. Floyd Hoch. 
Inspected the Jay site In April 
1989.

Hoch reported finding 125 
steel. 55-gallon drums of radium 
contaminated waste In the field 
outside an inactive natural gaa 
plant. In a separate report. Hoch 
wrote that HRS should contact 
other oil companies "to de
termine whether there Is a pro
blem" with radium waste.

' MIAMI -  Hers are the winning 
numbers selected Sunday In the 
Florida Lottery Cash 3 :0 -3 -4  
{_ The winning numbers In the 
Florida lottery Ptey 4 were: 3-1-3-0.
: The numbers for Saturday in 
M>tto were 17-30-30-33-43-48.
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T H E  W E A T H E R

Today: Mostly cloudy with 
thunderstorms likely. High In 
the lower 90s. Wind south 10 
mph. Rain chance 70 percent.

Tonight: S ca tte red  th u n 
derstorms diminishing late then 
partly cloudy. Low In the lower 
to mid 70s. Light wind. Rain 
chance 40 percent.

Tuesday: Variable cloudiness 
with thunderstorms likely. High 
near 90. Wind south 10 mph. 
Rain chance 70 percent.

Extended forecast: Partly 
cloudy each day with a chance of 
mainly afternoon and evening 
thunderstorms. Lows In the mid 
to upper 70s. Highs in the lower 
90s.

3
M y 4

M y l l O F U U .

highs. 10:02 a.m.. 10:11

6,m.: lows. 3:51 a.m.. 3:59 p.m.: 
sw  ftasyraa Reach: highs. 

10:07 a.m.. 10:16 p.m.: lows. 
3:56 a.m.. 4:04 p.m.: Caeoa 
Beadu highs. 10:33 a.m., 10:31 
p.m.: lows. 4:11 a.m.. 4; 19 p.m.
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laacht Waves are 2 
feet and glassy. Current Is to the 
north with a water temperature 
of 84 degrees. New Sm yrna 
Be ach: Waves arc 1 foot and 
semi glassy. Current Is to the 
north, with n water temperature 
of 84 degrees.

81. Aagwatiae to Jn p lte r  Inlet
Tonight and Tuesday: Wind 

south 10 to 15 knots. Seas 2 to 4 
feet. Bay and Inland waters a 
moderate chop. Scattered show
ers and thunderstorms.

high tem perature in 
Sanford Sunday was 92 degrees 
and the overnight low was 72 os 
reported by the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
weekend, ending at 9 a.m. 
Monday, totalled 1.95 Inches.

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
today was 80 degrees and 
Monday's overnight low was 75. 
as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
IT; SUMUi^l il t i i - r i r i i i 91
□Barometric pressure.30.03 
r Relative Haaridity....$5 pet
□W inds...........South 10 mph
C Rainfall............. 11 of s a  In.

Today’s s onset 9 :18  p.m.
□Tomorr ow's snarisu....6t4$

Temperature* indfcaN preview* Say's 
high end overnight lew toOp.m. EOT. 
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Facility when he

Parents: Lift ban on IQ testing of blacks
Children asks what should be 
done for a cut (Infer. Children 
flet two points for responding 
“put a  Band-Aid on It,** one

The current lawsuit charges 
that second order was Improper.

If the ban la repealed, “they 
will use these testa once again 
for deciding black children are 
not competent * ‘ ** * — -  1

BAN FRANCISCO -  Five tog Mhwtng them to ammge 
years after black parenta won a teaUnd for their cMMren. The 
statewide ban on using IQ teats towswR has M ty a tfM t to  trial.
t o — — g AammaamsMS# lawwa*ineir k ii  lunfnijitoica i s m u iw  M p r a m i  isv jv r 
children, a second group of Barry M otor h M stole officials 
minority parents la suing to are c e t o t o h j  hetf to.ltoginnil 
bring the tesU back. to the July 15 ruling. One option

The original llilganta say the wo»ld be to ban teeta for all 
testa are culturally biased and raoaa, which wauM knock the 
resulted In huge numbers of props from the dlecrtmlnatton 
b l a c k  c h i l d r e n  b e i n g  ctohn.
mlaclamlfled as retarded. The cam ta being followed

The new plaintiffs, backed by rlomfo by national acdriau. who 
the  conservative L andm ark considered tho CaUfonla ruling a  
Legal Foundation of Kansas landmark decision.
City. Mo., my the Mack-only ban In 1979, UA District Judge 
la discriminatory and denies Robert Beckham prohibited the 
black parents the option of use of IQ teats for rttagnoalng 
having their children tested. blacks as retarded or placing 

The new case was spsrked them In desses for the retarded, 
when Mery Amaya waa told her to  IBM, he farther forbid the 
mixed-race son could be tested If use of 10 teats to Identify blacks 
she re-registered him as His- as learning-disabled or to assrm

Winn Dixie on U.S. 17-92 to Sanfeed.
When police approached the vehicle, they said, he drove from 

15th Street to Park Avenue and continued northbound 
"disregarding both traffic signals and (the officer’s) lights and 
siren. He waa eventually stopped at the Intersection of 8th 
Street and Sanford Avenue.

He was transported to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
where he was held without bond. The charge of retail theft eras 
added when the ehrtmp that Winn Dixie employees had 
reported stolen were found In hla car. police said.

riqgfittn QtOlOQ
Samuel Pierce. 66. of 1703 Hawkins St.. In Sanford, was 

arrested on Friday. He was charged with retail theft.
The arrest report states that Pierce waa arrested at the Winn 

Dixie store on Airport Boulevard after he left the store without 
paying far a package of cigarettes.

He was transported to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility

Ini for “go to the doctor
(hospital)" and no points Tor"aitnL AImuA UmmU mmL>“suck Stood... don't panic.**

Minority children usually pick 
option two, Neill mid. and a 
study found that was because 
the children assumed “cut'* 
meant a  big cut.

“The cultural assumption was. 
in effect. If some stranger’s going 
to ask me about a cut II must be 
pretty had,” he said.

S up p o rte rs  of such te s ta  
m a in ta in  th a t a  s ta n d a rd  
measure Is ncccsssry to evaluate 
children.

’ ’N o th in g  y o u  h a v e  is  
culture-free. You try to look at 
something that's culture .fair.” 
said Loeb Afonin, director of 
psychological services for the 
Los Angeles school district.

it intellectually to 
rorfc. They’ll put

__________ es where they will
get an Inferior education and 
they will foil farther and farther 
behind,*' aald Monty Neill, 
associate director of FairTcst of 
Cambridge. Mass.. * leading 
critic of standardised tests.

Blacks represent IS percent of 
the nation’s public school stu
dents but 37 percent of those 
labeled retarded, according to 
1987 statistics from the U.S. 
Office of Civil Rights.

C ritics say the te sts  are 
grounded In white cultural val
ues and are a poor tool for 
diagnosing other children. *

For Instance. Neill said, the 
c o m m o n ly  u se d  r e v i s e d  
Wechsler Intelligence Scale for

He waa transported to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
where he was held on 8100 bond.

nlc, rather than Mack, said blacks who had already been 
mdmark lawyer Peter Hut- assigned to special education

arrested on Friday and charged with retail theft and assault. He 
had taken a four-pack of AA batteries from the store at the 
Winn Dixie store on Airport Boulevard In Sanford, police aald.

The Sanford Police Department arrest report said that when 
store employees tried to restrain him until police arrived that 
he was violent and shouted threats at employees.

He was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility where 
he wsa held on 8500bond.

Hospital ground 
clearing beginsJoseph C. Kremsreltter. 34. of 113 Cory Lane. In Winter

ouSaturday morning.

without violence and loitering or prowling. 
i,i At 3 a m  Saturday..officers foundKremsrcltter.alao know* 
as Jody Jay Krems, standing In the doorway of Kelsey's P lu s  
at Victoria Square in Lake Mary, the Lake Mary police arrest 
report stated.

Police said that as they approached him. he started to leave 
the area on a bicycle. He ignored their demands to stop, police 
said, but stopped the third time he was asked. He had a strong 
odor of alcohol, police said, and noted that he made obeccne 
gestures at them.

He waa transported to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
where he was held on 8500 bond.

Battery charged
Thomas Edward Winterer. 38, of 337 Palmetto Avc.. In 

LongwooA- was arrested on Saturday morning and charged 
with aggravated battery.

The victim, police said, had left the home after a fight with 
Winterer. She was found at a neighboring house with bruised 
and swolen cheeks and Moody clothing. Her eyes, they 
reported were swolen shut.

The Longwood Police officer who filed the repbrt noted that 
Winterer admitted to fighting with the victim but. police said, 
he said It was In self defense. He had ‘a couple of minor 
scratches.' they noted.

He was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility where 
he was held on 84.000 bond.

we are determined to provide It 
In comfortable.juaA.J>lft«MQt 
surroundings.”

W hen the  e x p a n s io n  la 
finished, the obstetrics area will 
have 8 tabor/dellvery/recovery 
rooms on (he first floor. Five 
board certified obstetricians are 
presently on the staff and will be 
utilising the new facility.

During recovery, the mother 
and new baby will move upstairs 
to new private patient rooms and 
a 33 bassinet nursery, with a 
comfortable viewing area for 
family and friends.

T he  sh o rt s tay  s u rg e ry  
expansion, will make room for 
more patients who wont to  take 
advantage of same-day surgery. 
The unit will be doubled In size, 
and expanded from the present 
6 to  13recovery rooms.

Hospital officials are planning 
a  special groundbreaking cere
mony Thursday. August 8. The 
event will begin with a  project 
overview In the h o sp ita l 's  
boardroom at 10:30 a.m. The 
official ground breaking cere
mony will take place a t the 
actual construction Bite, begin
nings! 10:45.

HCA Central Florida Regional 
Hospital Is a 336 bed hospital on 
the shores of Lake Monroe In 
Sanford.

SANFORD -  The first step of 
construction la underway at 
Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal. Work on the 86 million 
expansion prefect Is expected to 
be finished In early 1903.

The only inconvenience, may 
be in the doctor's parking ares to 
the cast, but there will be np 
change in patient services (far
ing the construction project. The 
parking lot Is being bulldozed for 
the addition of underground 
utilities. Some bricks are also 
being removed from the eastern 
and northeastern side of the 
existing building.

The project Involves an addi
tion to the present hospital. In 
all. over 26,000 square feet 
covering 3 floors is being added. 
It will house an expanded 
obstetrics department, short 
slay surgery, and medical rec
ords areas.

The added area will allow for 
renovation In portions of the 
existing building which will 
allow room for an expanded 
endoscopy department and VIP 
shite*.

Roy C. Vinson, CFRH Ad
ministrator said. "All of this 
expansion Is designed solely to 
belter serve our community. We 
knov our patients want the

REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

*  K I N C O -

Probation violations chanted
Gregory Wendell Tillman. 30. of3031 W. 33rd St. In Sanford, 

was arrested on Thursday and charged with violating the 
conditions of hla probation on charges of robbery with a  deadly 
weapon, according to a pollc report.

He waa arrested in the John E. Polk Correctional Facility.
He continues to be held without bond.

Defibrillator issue unsettled in Lake Mary
H lf f  moved up to ALS. Advance Life
Her Support, we would have to add a
--------------------  number of trained paramedics to
Y — The Lake the department.” Litton aald. 
art men t does not Near the conclusion of Mon- 
t d e fib rilla to r , day's meeting. Mayor Randy 
I have one In the Morris suggested the defibrillator 
Util up for conoid- matter be looked into, and the 

commission be advised of Ihe 
udget workshop situation.
lay night. Dante P o l l e r  C h ie f  C h a r l e s  
15 W. Plantation Lauderdale said this morning. 
Lake Mary, was “I've prepared a statement on 
ddreas the city the m atter, and it will be 
in the problem, forwarded to the City Manager 
money to buy a  today." He added. “What I'm 

■tor out of your suggesting Is that If we decide to 
nt'a budget.” he look into a such an operation, we 
king for a number should go all the way and start 
he Forest, and we working on It."  The chief 
i are helping meet explained that he Is also report- 
ie people of Lake lng on training that will be 
ihat.“ required for firemen to use the
[er John  Litton equipment.

"No request for The mechanism Is best known 
itch to specifically as an electric shocking system. 
IcftbrtlUtor was which Is used on heart patients 
llal budget, so the whose heart has stopped beating 
imiyvrejected It." or la making Irregular beats. 
m |jlb*M k« lifory Several, of the units are used In 
ent Is presently various departments at both 
. unit, that Is. one Central Florida Regional Hospl- 
isle n fc  Support tal In Sapferd. South Seminole 
In order to be Community Hospital In Long-

wood. and other hospitals in 
Central Florida. Almost all am
bulance services also use the 
defibrillators or units which 
provide a similar result.

The Sanford Fire Department 
also utilizes a heart defibrillator 
unit. Fire Chief Tom Hlcluon 
said. “They arc common In Are 
departments which provide an 
advance life support operation.” 
The Chief explained that opera
tion of the machines requires the 
u se  of sp e c ia lly  t r a in e d  
paramedics.

Lauderdale said. “Right now, 
whenever we receive a  (rail for 
Hurh assistance, an ambulance

la also notified, and generally 
they will get to the scene within 
minutes after we do.” He added 
that at times if personnel are on 
another scene, “the ambulance 
may even gel there at the same 
lime or before we do. So the 
people In Ihe Lake Mary area 
have excellent responsive serv-

Thc next meeting of the Lake 
Mary City Commission is sched
uled for this Thursday evening. 
Il Is not known at this time 
whether or not the matter will be 
brought up for further dis
cussion.
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My ftrat thought when I mw the nude photo of 
Demi Hoove on the cover of Vanity Pair

uc m m j ,  i  m  i  n c c o  uiml 
The previous Friday night the ramlly 

19-year old had flounced out of the Uvtng mom 
where her hither and I were watching a 
Country-Western dance show trying to pick up 
a  new twtri, announcing; *Tm going Into my 
room and Maten to some REAL musld" A half 
nour DCfort uuii m e m q  pronouneca noinini 
In our doaets fit to accompany her to the night 

te r  boyfriend was playing 
Mink," or at least I think that's 
tt. If I’d written It down. 1 could

nr essential parts was perfectly proper 
e r  of a  national m agutne. And here I 
ftrat one In my crowd to buy a  
mi to Me. magattne when I was hla age. 
bed. I tried to explain myself, hoping 
would paint me as less a dinosaur

improve
what oh
tell you.c u ltu ra l  c ircum stances — to  becom e a 

„ h e a lth y . secure , educated , econom ically  
v self-sufficient and productive ad u lt."
; A noble goal. Yet the tim ing la unfortunate.

T he am bitious agenda recom m ended by the 
t com m ission would coat $86 bUhon. But the 

deficit-plagued federal governm en t  baa  little 
to spare.

The centerpiece of the ro tnm lsa lon 'i pro- 
I gram  — a  $1,000 tax credit for each  child In a
* ramlly — would cost about $ 1 6  bUhon, even 

w ith the  elimination of th e  cu rren t system  of
■ tax deductions for children.
•> Still, th is port of the proposal s tands the 

best chance of enactm ent. It w ould reorder 
tax breaks In a  way th a t would benefit

• middle-class and working-poor families. Fam
ilies not on welfare but too poor to  pay  taxes

i would actually get $1,000 per child  from the 
governm ent.

r It’s  not a  panacea for poverty. But, as the 
’’ com m ission noted, "For all families. It says 
? tha t we th ink  the Job of raising children is 
] im portant an d  valuable."
.j T he com m ission's study noted a  lot of other 
n program s th a t deserve support, bom  Head 
> S ta r t to  expanded health  Insu rance  for 
» pregnant women and young children. These 
/ program s are worth supporting, to prevent 

m ore children from sinking in to  poverty.

Demi off the cover of Vanity

m r
v ORSWUtlT „

regulations entitle him to a  private shower 
and hla own dining room too. but he didn't 
ask lor those.

Selin became the chairman of the Nuclear 
Regulatory Commission on July 1. and since 
then the agency has been hunting with talk 
about bis dig* In )9 U , Selin donated 
$30,000 to the Republican Party when Bush 
was running for president. It looks like Selin 
has gotten hla Investment back in office 
furnishings and renovations, although for 
moat presidential appointees, the Job is 

XHigh for their donation.
haa ftpeeik) r — -----..
installed "ttf -  a.lighting^

suburb of Washing
ton because'he found 
the old lights to be 
too dim. He had a 
refrigerator Installed 
in  n is  p e r s o n a l  
bathroom — the one 
without a  shower. He 
had a new wall built 
to make hla office 
more soundproof. He 
put in oak shelve* to 
show off his art col
lection, and he even 
had hla toilet seat 
replaced and a  seat 
cover added.

A pp aren tly  th e  
chief regulator of the 
n a t io n 's  n u c le a r  
power industry has 
an image to maintain, 
good enough for his

Our associate Scott Sleek got the grand tour 
of Selin's office after obtaining an Internal 
memo that spelled out Selin's desired list of 
furnishings. The office is adorned with a 
collection of decorative masks and other art 
Selin has collected In Africa and elsewhere, 
all sitting on the $1,950 oak shelves that 
replaced Carr's book cases.

The new refrigerator in the bathroom cost 
$1,038. Selin needed some place to store his 
private stock of Diet Coke. A new water line 
had to be installed for the Ice maker. Selin 
also got a new bathroom sink with a Formica 
counter to match the floor tiles. The Internal 
memo notes that Selin needed a new kind of 
soap in the dispenser because the old brand 
was “brownish looking.*'
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Parental break
i T he millions of American.kids in desperate 
s tra its  found an  advocate In th e  National 

i Commtaelon on Children.
> T he. 34-member panel o f politicians, schol
a r s  an d  o ther experts on c h f ld m fs  Issues 

a  sweeping proposal, designed to 
Jties for every

!i

Wars in perspective
Those w ho saw It were a  little breathless.
T he sight of the patriarch o f the  Russian 

Orthodox Church blessing w ith th e  sign of the 
cross the new president of R ussia while a 
chorus sang  the Russian (not Soviet) anthem  
in th e  background and a  p icture o f Russia 
(not Lenin) commanded the  s tag e  w as a  first 
for Moscow.

Boris Yeltsin has been inaugurated  (cor
onated) the first freely elected president of 
Russia. Soviet President M ikhail Gorbachev 
looked on demurely.

As little a s  three years ago, an y  of the  above 
w as barely conceivable. B ut these  a re  heady 
tim es In the soon-to-be Union of Sovereign 
Socialist Republics, whose second city is soon 
to become St. Petersburg again.

Patriarch Alekay 11 of the  R ussian Orthodox 
church  warned Yeltsin th a t he  w as assum ing 
responsibility for a  "gravely HI" nation, one 
tha t had suffered from *70 years  of the 
destruction of splrtuallty. T hree generations 
of people,** said the prelate, "w ere raised in 
conditions stripping them  of the  will and 
ability to work."

Am ericans should not Ignore these devel
opm ents, nor take them for granted. With our 
atten tion  focused on the Persian  G ulf for most 
or th is year, we have given short shrift to the 
far more significant developm ents under way 
in Russia. Yeltsin's swearing in Ju ly  10. 
ano ther step In wiping away 70 years of 
Marxism-Leninism, should leave us rubbing 
our eyes.

The collapse of com m unism  in the  Soviet 
Union, accompanied by the  reb irth  of religion 
and  hum an rights, is the m ain  event or Dur 
age. Yet we have trouble com ing to  terms 
with It because victory In the Cold W ar was a 
m oral victory, not a m ilitary one. The Cold 
W ar produced no famous battles and no 
historic surrenders. It has no heroes.

It was a  triumph of W estern values over 
com m unist ones — of hard work, of piety, of 
In d iv id u ality , of frugality  a n d  com m on 
purpose. It was above all a  social victory.

So while wc don't need flagwavtng and 
parades to celebrate Yeltsin's Inauguration, 
le t's  not be blase about it. Victory in the Cold 
W ar was as  famous and im portant a s  any we 
have ever fought — and fewer people died.

In the  history books, the gulf war will rank 
in  im portance somewhere along with the War 
of 1812.

T he Cold War will be up  there  with World 
W arll.

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Letters to ihe editor arc welcome. All tellers must 
be signed. Include Ihe address of the writer and a 
daytime telephone number. Letters should be on 
a single subject and be as brief as possible.. 
Letters are subject to editing

wrong with a pregnant woman's nude body, 
told him. "I guess |  ju s t ... well. I guess It’s Just 
that I, u h ... well, tt makes me uncomfortable!''

He looked at me with amaxed Intrigue. 
"Realty? Why?"

t didn't know, but I decided to think out loud, 
hoping my verbaHted thought process  would

heatf-and-shoulder 
shots?" he asked.

"No, not always, 
but never nak ed . 
Think about R this 
way: What If It was 
Woody Allen stand
ing there naked, hla 
hands draped over 
h i s  c h e a t  a n d  
crotch?"

He w rinkled hla 
nose. A h . I w as  
starting to 
point. I thou.

"Or. John
He w rinkled 'h is  

nose and stuck out 
his tongue.

■  Hdkwkddat
mo with

Intrigue. J

Or any other woman who i t preg-

M A R T I N  S C H R A M

Bush doesn’t have clear view
W a s h i n g t o n 's  r a r e s t  p l a g u e  — 

hypermetropla of the highest order — has 
struck again.

This epidemic afflicts only Ihe most power
ful. those who get so close to the action they 
become blind to things that seem obvious (o 
the rest of us. Hypermetropla. defined as an 
Inability to clearly see objects that are close, 
explains why. In the old days, LBJ couldn't see 
the folly of his unpopular war and why Richard 
Nixon was blind to the futility of his Watergate 
lies and crimes.

M e r c i f u l ly ,  t o d a y 's  o u t b r e a k  of 
Hypermetropla-on-HIgh la a bit more benign: 
President Bush merely cannot see that his 
nominee for CIA director. Robert Cates, must 
have bought his confirmation suit from the 
same tailor who once made an emperor's new 
clothes.

Thanks to a guilty plea by one of Cates' 
ex-CIA subordinates. Alan D. Flers, most of us 
on the outside think we can see through Gates' 
old denials that he didn't know the central 
truths about the Iran-contra crimes. Wc can 
also see there must be more to the story than 
Gates says there is. Even the Senate In
telligence Committee he stroked with political 
skill for years saw enough in Flers’ plea to 
know it had to postpone Gates' confirmation 
hearing.

But Bush alone seems blinded to ihe 
changed reality. Standing his ground In 
Kennebunkport earlier this month. Bush 
wagged his finger at reporters as though It 
were a  white cane with a red Up. He belittled 
the Senate pane) whose chairman. Sen. David 
Boron (OOkla.I. had been palsy-walsy with (he 
hyper-political Gates, saying: “They ought not 
to panic and run like a covey of quail....” In his 
meandering stream of unpresldentlal con
sciousness. Bush emphasized: “ I Just don’t 
think It's the American way to bring a good 
man down by rumor and insinuation."

Rumor*? Bushwash! It was a public con
fession. made by Flers In court. Flers admitted 
that Ollie North told him about the Iran-contra 
scam in the spring of 1986: that Flers told his 
superior. ex-Deputy for Covert Operations Clair 
George, who reported directly to Deputy CIA 
Director Gales and seemed to already know 
about it: and that, on George's orders. Flers 
misled Congress on Iran-contra that fail.

So Gates' underlings knew laws were being 
broken — and. of course, so did Gates' boss. 
CIA Director William Casey. If Gates told the 
truth In 1987 when he said he knew nothing of 
the Iran-contra lawbreaklng. he had to be the 
most uniquely dlseonneetcd No. 2 in CIA 
history.

Gales' story, originally lullored In 1987. has 
undergone major alterations: When an utdc 
said he'd warned Gates of his Iran-contra 
suspicions In the summer of '86. Gates said 
he'd forgotten tiie conversation. When another

aide said he told Oates on Oct. 1 he thought 
laws were being broken, Gates says he took no 
prompt action.

Now that Fiera haa brought the scandal to 
ihe base of Gates' pedestal, the key questions 
for Gates confirmation are clear:

(1) If Gates was in on the Iran-contra scandal, 
should he be disqualified from becoming CIA 
director?

(2) If Gates wasn't 
a major Iran-contra 
player but misled 
Congress about what 
he knew and when 
he knew It. should he 
be disqualified?

(3) If Gates wasn’t 
a scandal Insider and 
didn't techn ica lly  
mislead Congress, 
because he chose to 
Ignore evidence of 
lawbreaking to pre
serve his denlabliity. 
should he be dis
qualified?

Washington ou t
siders. being unaf- 
f I I c t e d b y  
hypermetropla. know 
there Is but one cor
rect answer to all of 
the above: Yes.

f  Thertmusfbe 
morelolht 
story than 
Gates says 
there is. j

To convince us of his innocence. Gates must 
convince us of his ignorance: he must show he 
couldn't have known of the lawbreaking going 
on around him. Then he must convince us of 
his Intelligence: he must show that despite 
what he's Just told us, intelligence analysis Is 
his strength.

We know how the Gales nomination must 
end.

Berry's World

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

NRC chief likes
his office plush

(The office  is 
adorned with 
e collection of 
decorative 
masks. J

and the office (hat was 
predecessor, Kenneth 

Carr, is not good enough for Selin.
Carr may not have had the best of offices, 

but he also is wringing the moat out of public 
service. He haa remained on the NRC payroll 
on a special project. The assignment will last 
60 days. Just long enough to allow Carr to 
qualify for a retirement package. NRC 
officials Justify It. saying (hat Carr, a former 
Navy vice admiral, sacrificed a portion of his 
military pension to go to work for the NRC.

Other additions to the office include a new 
desk chair and mat. a TV and a radio. The 
NRC spent more than $4,000 tearing down 
an old wail and putting up a new one. The 
new lighting cost several hundred dollar*. 
Selin also ordered new flagpoles for his office, 
and three clacks to match his oak office 
furniture.

Selin told us the changes are the least an 
agency head should expect out of his office, 
but staff members have been complaining 
behind his back that the changes are 
presumptuous.

Selin, whose new salary is $ 125.100 a year, 
ran his own computer consulting firm before 
he went to work at the State Department — 
his last Job before Bush plucked him out and 
put him In the NRC. He says his doctoral 
degrees In electrical engineering and math 
give him a solid background for the Job. But 
he hlso knows what to pul between the lines 
of his resume. His donation to the GOP In 
1986 certainly didn't hurt his stock with 
Bush, who has been very grateful In victory.
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ATLANTA -  Robert L. 
ac—hells by the 
city's streets.

He keeps*
.33-oUlber castoffs to in  AK-47
conrora inc

gun ahetto that crop up <m tbe

I rtfle cartridge. He hoe 
tnc Mice is ounng ms

"There'* em ythtaff- 
emptying more than 10 
“AD were found wtthto*

In tbe world In there. “  b r i e r  eeid

Berber. « US. neb 
the bderel 
battlefield hie 

"If each one of these 
eound like a

tort't exactly the

tMa location. It would 
;** AtlantaN'a not

Weeoona ownera  could be flrtna thetr Runs r ter where and

High school coach iw pciN M
SUSANVILLE. CaUf. -  A high icboot coach accuaed of 

verbally and pliyetf ad j A m*»j  'wad p p f —«u«i Ihan
coaching far live yaara.

Edward Frank Murtn. a  football and baaketbaU coach at 
Laaaen Union Hlgh^ School, muat take cultural awareneae

aald. A notice of unprofe—tonal

after b u r  yeare of comptatnta
“  tne coach uaed

fockera and

The aettlement
Murtn from parenta and atudenta who aald 
racial slur*. elammed atudenta* heada 
threw chalk, keya and eraaera at them.

Murtn could not be located for comment. He haa denied the 
chargee.

The achoot board vote 3-1 Friday night to auapend Murtn. 
aavtng the district from poaatbly being state hinds for violating 
racial discrimtnatlon law*.

Attorneys for the state Department of Education had 
suggested the district be denied state funds following Its earlier 
refusal to suspend Murtn and prohibit him from coaching.

Gordon produooo ring loot yooroogo
XENIA. Ohio — A man hoeing his carrot garden unearthed a 

rings friend bat six yean  agoona (arm six miles away

t a
and brought It In.

"I didn't know what It waa right away." Barry Stroop m 
hit something metal and picked It up. brushed the dirt

•I
away

Stroop. who made his discovery July 31. remembered that 
his friend. Woody Lott, had bat a man's gold diamond ling. He 
wore the band to Lott's home that evening.

"1 couldn't believe It." Lott aald. "When he handed It to me. I 
knew right away It waa my ring."

Lott lost the ring, a  family heirloom, in 1985 at his mother's 
farm.

"The only thing I can think la one of the cows either ate It or 
picked It up In Its hoof and carried It away." Lott aald.

Lott twice a year carts manure to Stroop's garden for 
fertilizer.

Advertising may b# too Infiusncod
UNIVERSAL CITY. Calif. -  Special interest groups wield too 

" imu.ii power b rib e  telev ision- advertising-business,- sold the• 
executive producer of NBC's “Law ft Order" aeries.

Dick Wolf, who tell I tu ik ln g M ii Uw rpld- 1B7Op for an 
entertainment career, aald advertisers who cancel commercials 

• under pressure bom special-tnterret groups reflect "the tip of 
the tail wagging the entire dog at about 90 mph."

Wolf said Saturday that "Law ft Order" will continue to 
tackle controversial Issues In its fall season, despite advertiser 
defections last year over episodes about abortion, child abuse 
and the Irish Republican Army.

Wolf wouldn't divulge many plot specifics but aald hla aeries' 
off-beat format will remain untouched.

Two women characters, who have not been cast, and actor 
Paul Sorblno will Join the all-male cast this fall.

Jet lands after windsMald shatters
BOSTON — The co-pUot of a Pan Am shuttle took the 

controls and landed the Jet after Its cockpit windshield 
shattered, obstructing the pilot'a vision, authorities aald.

The plane, a Boeing 737 that took off from LaOuardla Airport 
In New York City, touched down at Logan International Airport 
on Sunday afternoon without injury to the 33 passengers or 
seven crew members, authorities said.

The cause of the accident was under Investigation.
The plane's altitude at the time was not Immediately known.

Prom Associated Proas reports

Bats are good and are our friends
ROCKVILLE. Md. — Most peo

ple me bote and eay "Bceekr
o*— ■ni l  i i^afti

■ee beta end eay. “OooohfCutef" 
Valega and Hughe* bvc hats

Forget what you've heard 
about Dracuta'a blood-sucking 
vampires, winged harbingers of 
death and all that stun, the
O lBfTfrtJ CtHipVT M j t

The truth b  that bate are 
ciKKiijfs iiiciiaiy mile c n titr i  
who work furiously every night, 
all summer tong, gabbling  up

moaqmtoea and other backyard ever exterminated, we'd be In aonare endbte them to fly tn the 
pan* tem  mahe kfo mtaerable dtrestrelu." dark and ta rp t their prey.

Although bats have gotten a  By day. Valega b  a grant* keckmc */ bai en-
culture for administrator at the NattoaM J r  r r 1 ”r  w m ‘

are more Inatttute of Dental Research. By I., t ^ ^ 7 7 ,
rd for bat night, h e 's  " the  Batman of ■» . "** wtth

to "fo," which means good tuck. R o c k v ille ."  re scu in g  h a ts  **»• nearly SDyeoreago.
In China, having hats In your trapped In neighboring home* Tnaether thev bunded the 
belfry to considered a bteastng. and  leading  tw ilight hike* C rS

• I f  y o u  lo o k  a t a  b a t  through this Washington D.C. ms
*“ h 01 h*** *"** *nd Improve the* puSteUnage.

they're an cute." soya Hushes! Valega and Hughes fear that
who keeps a  couple of lurry '  Valega uses a magic bat de- millions of North American bate 
brown bats as house pets. lector, an electronic gizmo the are being killed annually by

n“ rvetouf  xtze of m pocket radio, to tune In pesticides or by trespassers who
**?jpy y  P 4 J P * 1*11 to the ultrasonic chirps, clicks dtanipt their winter hibernation 

things, said Valega. "If they are and pings,of bats whose bultt-tn m<

Lake Mary, County to air 'Gateway’ financing
api
■ S -----------» » « » .ntfwo wiiT Vvni#T

LAKE MARY -  Details on the 
specific funding of the 8753.306 
Lake Mary Beautification project 
are expected to be finalized 
Tuesday. The money la for 
landscaping and design of what 
la known as (he Boulevard 
Gateway Corridor.

The Seminob County Com
mission and Lake Mary City 
Commission will meet In a 
zpcctal Joint session Tuesday at 
3:30 p.m. in the County Services 
bulbing to go over the specific 
details of the Interlocal agree
ment executed on Feb. 14 of this 
yfar.

In a memorandum written 
Thursday to the County Com
missioners. County Manager 
Ron Rabun said. "The County 
haa let the contract for multi- 
toning of Lakr Mary Boulevard

from Markham Woods Road to
CR-15 (Country Club Road). The 
c o n t r a c to r  fa p ro c e e d in g  
expeditiously and to expected to 
complete the protect on. or 
ahead of schedule.”

Rabun continued. "It la essen
tial that the City and County 
quickly reach agreement re* 
gardlng Implementation of the 
Gateway Concept tn order to 
prevent Impediment to the con
tractor."

According to the February 
agreement, and based on the 
estimated costs of Implementing 
the model Gateway Concept. 
Seminole County haa agreed to 
pay 8330,507 of the total coat, 
w hile Lake Mary will pay 
8533.701.

Among the items for which the 
County haa Indicated agreement 
to assume Ana nets) obligations 
are the following: roadway 
en g ineering  design. In itial 
purchase and Installation of all

l a n d s c a p i n g  w i th in  th e  
right-of-way. one-half the coal of 
maatarm I raffle signals, and the 
I n a ta l la t lo n  o f  p a v em e n t 
m arkings including colored 
asphalt.
.Lake Mary has assumed re* 

a p o n a lb l l ty  fo r a ll  c o a ts  
associated with an Irrigation 
system, landscape maintenance, 
half of the coals of maatarm 
traffic signals, reimbursement to 
the County of half of the coat for 

* pavement marking*, andEC
I Included tn the project, to Lake 
Mary's agreement to assume fun 

and operational re-

City Commtoatonrrs elected to 
hold off on finalizing a major 
capital bond Issue. Tne 88 mil
lion bond to to include foods far 
financing the cMy's portion of 
the beautification project. The 
rommtoafon chose to wall until 
after the results of the Joint 
city-county meeting were known 
before continuing In the pre
paration of the bond resolution.

If time permits, the commto- 
•toners are hoping to discuss 
several other Issues Including 
drainage on Country Chib Rond, 
drainage problem* on the Long- 
wood/Lake Mary Road, and  
municipal signage.

•ponalbility of Country Club 
Road from CR-437 to Lake
Boulevard. Within live years, the 
maintenance agreement to to 
extend further northward on Jhe 
road, to Rantoul Lane.

During a budget work session 
Thursday night, the Lake Mary

The meeting to scheduled to 
begin at 3:30, tn room 800of the 
County Sendees Building. The 
exact atari of the Joint meeting to 
baaed on tbe expected con
clusion time of an earlier County 
Commission meeting also set for 
Tuesday afternoon.

Oppose
1A

"There to no question In my 
mind that was what was on their 
m in d s  w h en  t h e y  p u l  It 
through." aald Harris. ^Some
where down the line, we need to 
get the citizens of this county 
aware of what to happening to
litctn*

But In 1988. prior to the 
charter vote, two current com
missioner* said they had no 
Intention in Imposing the tax 
w hen th ey  su p p o rte d  the

c h a rte r ....... .....
’ *’Y have no plans to even'think 

about such a tax. said commis
sioner Bob Sturm in 1988.

"I certainly have no ulterior

motive in presenting the charter 
to the voter* to get to that end." 
a a ld  c o m m is s io n e r  F red  
Street man then.

Street man couldn't be reached 
Friday but Sturm said he meant 
what he said tn 1988.

"T he  circum stances have 
changed since then." Sturm 
said. Since then, we have had 
the costa of the capttol Im
provement (for growth manage
ment) element and the possible 
effects on concurrency man
agement."

On- Ori-,..,*!*, . j«*75, ..county, 
commissioners Imposed a 314 
percent franchise tax on private 
water and sewer companies 
operating In the county, 17 of

them at the time. The lax was 
passed on to customer's monthly 
bills, collected by the companies 
and paid to the county. •

But Harris said the county 
imposed the tax despite turning 
all utility licensing and control 
over to the Florida Public Service 
Commission on Sept. 33 — a 
month earlier.

No o n e  c h a l le n g e d  th e  
county's Imposition of the tax 
until 1977. when Harris learned 
of the possible wrongful action 
by the county.^ Ha rts_ said he 
wa* In the proem* of challenging 
Sanford's right tri collect * tax on

Center

challenge to the city, city resi
dents now pay the full amount.

Harris filed a complaint wtth 
the PSC In 1977. questioning the 
county 's right to collect the 
water and sewer tax when It had 
relinquished control of utilities. 
Following Harris' complaint, the 
PSC sued Seminole County In 
J a n u a ry  1978. lay in g  th e  
county didn't have the right to 
Impose the tax. subsequently 
renamed a “fee."

In May 1978, former Seminote 
Circuit Judge Kenneth M. Lcffter 
rilled the county acted Illegally 

' 'Irt'Imposing the tax. The county 
uDoeaied and the sooesls court 

Marina^ As a result of Harris' “ len t the case back to the PSC.
The county dropped the fee In 
1961.

unincorporated 'cletlflilfy” bHW 
to help pay for the Sanford

Utility

1A
complete the center will be 
needed to buy plant materials.

Gregg has been working wtth 
Torbett's Nursery in Geneva on 
acquiring the plants.

C eleste  W hile, Sem inole 
County Urban HorllcuIturallM 
and other members of the Semi
nole County Extension Service 
staff arc working with Gregg and 
Urban Forester Mike Martin on a 
project of creating signs to place 
along the wooden path near each 
group of plants.

"Wc’vc worked with Dr. Linda 
Jones of the University of Flori
da on developing a curriculum 
for environmental studies." he 
said. “She has developed a 
curriculum  for kindergarten 
through 12th grade."

According to Gregg, the plan 
allows for kindergarten students 
to learn to recognize a squirrel 
that lives In one of the trees, for 
example and for the older stu
dents to study not only the 
anatomy of that animal, but also 
the details of the environment tn 
which it lives.

“The center will have some
thing for everyone." Oregg 
promised.

He hopes that involving the 
students in the planting of the 
trees and the upkeep of the 
facility will instill a sense of 
pride In the project In them.

“We hope It will cut down on

Photos-

vanalism from the community.” 
he said.

Gregg is in the process of 
applying for additional grant 
money from other sources.

He has received letters of 
support from the Seminole 
County School Board, senator* 
R ichard Langley and ‘Bud* 
Gardener, as well as the Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce.

Though the center la primarily 
designed to serve Hamilton Ele
mentary students, the commu
nity will be given access to II at 
some times.

"This Is really a community 
project." Gregg said. "U has 
really bloomed."

H a r r is  s a id  d u r in g  th e  
challenge to the tax and fee. only 
three of the 17 water and sewer 
c o m p a n ie s  c o lle c te d  th e  
assessment. After the county 
dropped It In 1961, two compa
nies refunded collected fees to 
customers. Not until 198ft did 
Santondo Utilities return fees It 
had held for four years to 
customers — without Interest.

Correction
Due to a reporting error In the 

July 14 issue. Edna Burden, of 
West 14th Street. Sanford, was 
iiiisldcntlficd In a weather story.

1A
been

disputed by commissioner Larry 
F u r lo n g , who s a y s  u n in 
corporated (axes will double, 
und others.

Sanford resident H.D. Hood, in 
a letter this week, wrote the 
u tility  tax will cost u n in 
corporated residents nearly 8200 
more a year, despite the $13 
“savings'* in lowered property 
taxes for the owner of a 160.000

home. Commissioners have re
commended towering the unin
corporated Are and road mainte
nance tax from 83.13 to 83.83 
per 8 1.000 in taxable value.

The countywldc tax. the one 
paid by city and unincorporated 
residents ullkc. will increase 
slightly from 85.53 to $5.75. 
Most of the countywldc Increase 
Is to pay for the 830 million bond 
voters approved last year to buy 
environmentally sensitive lands.

•The utility lax will be used for 
improving neighborhood streets, 
the continuing buildup of fire- 
engine crews und stuffing the 
ucrtal truck at county fire station 
37 on Red Bug Lake Road. Much 
of the tax will be used for fire 
operating expenses. In ull. the 
tux Is expected to raise about 
86.3 million during the first 
year.

1A First
Slrccl, this Friday, from 5 until 9 
p.m.

Regular viewing hours arc 
Tuesday through Friday. 10 
u.m. until 5 p.m.. and Satur
day's from 10 u.m. until 3 p.m. 
The gallery Is dosed Sundays, 
hut may be opened by ap
pointment during other hours.

For Information on the gallery, 
phone 333-9178

f. b g g g r k  * .*. - .*J |  ' ^7  I T  1 t t T v c a  
h  h *• j* E * * . jtgi* > r i f t  dCT? *•
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FLORENCE MARK GARLAND
Florence Marie Garland. 67. 

1455 Sylvan Avc.. Sanford, died 
Saturday at her residence. Born 
Jan. 35. 1924. In Chicago, she 
moved to Sanford from there In 
1985. She was a retired office 
manager for a telephone com
pany and Lutheran. She was a 
mem her of I he Pioneer Club.

Survivors include nephews. 
Dale Wagner. Michael Wagner, 
b o th  of S an fo rd . D ouglas 
Wagner, Cocoa Beach. Edward 
Wagner, Madison. WIs.; nicer. 
Sharon Dunn. Geneva.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Ouklawn Park Chapel. 
Lake Mary. In charge of ar
rangements.

w u x k  l . McDo n a l d
Willie L. McDonald. 66. 318 

Maple Ave.. Sanford, died Sun- 
duy at Central Florida Regional 
Hospital. Sanford. Born Oct. 9. 
1924. In Hartselle. Ala., he 
moved to Sanford from there in

1968. He was a retired carpenter 
and a member of Church of God 
of Prophecy. Sanford.

S u rv iv o rs  In c lu d e  w ife. 
Earllne; sons. Olcn Childers. 
Arab. Ala.. Lewis Childers. San
ford. Larry. Abilene. Texas: 
daughters. Betty Easthum . 
Dorothy Childers, both of San
ford. Linda Sapp. Moulton. Ala: 
brothers. Robert. Hartselle. 
Johnny and Bowden, twill of 
Uunlta Springs: sisters, Gracic 
New. Sanford. Ruby Kccnum. 
Danville. Ala.: 21 grandchildren: 
24 great-grandchildren: one 
great-great-grandchlld.

Brisson Funeral Home. San
ford. In charge of arrangements.

McMMALD. W11LIS L.
Vltilmg hour* lor Willi* L McDonold will 

bo from t  to I  p m today « l  Britton F unorol 
Homo Mr McDonald will bo Writ to Pock 1  
Funeral Homo. H*y 411 S . Hortwllo. AU . 
lor tunorot lorwico* end MHormont 

Britton F m ro l Homo. Son lord m i l l l .  
in cMi** ot orro

^ I n d e p e n d e n t .  

i S Z n d  ̂ P r o u d

OfJt! <We take pride in the fact that 
we're an independently owned 
and operated funeral home. We're 
very much a part of this 
community and we Uke it that 
way.

rW  e like the feeling that we 
can aerve you our way. And you'll 
appreciate that personalized 
service when you turn to us at a 
difficult time.

GRAMKOW
FUNERAL HOM E

1)0 WC8T AiSPOUT BOULKVARO 
SANFORD. FLORIDA 

Tmfmphonm (407) 922-3213

Bristol Funeral Heme

U .'
u <71

“r W h e n  C o r i n g ,  

p e r s o n a l  

S e r v i c e  

R̂eaQy
i M a t t e r s C

322-2131
9th St. and Laurel Ave.. 

Sanford
MEMORIAL GUAXOUN PLAN
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Film Mftea annouwMd
The Seminole Cpanty Pwbhc Ui 

Series for Adult PatrensTThto Ww 
Train Spotter." _ T h h p fo ib m .k t

LAKE MARY -  Harriett Boyd 
w asn’t w o rried  w hen  Kay 
i noinson o ccwca  not 10 rtfuni 
to Lake Mary Immadlallrly I *will be held Wednnday at }Q, a .* .’ The Berthweat'Branch 

Library ta located at BSOOrechiM^ lR d .. Lake Mary.
Thto program ia free and open to the public. Per Inlbrrnatton. 

call 3311419.

Skin Thm py CM e mows to ana
Kay Keeling, a  lice need estheUdan and owner of Skin 

Therapy Clinic, has moved her poactke from Maitland to  Laka 
Mkry to serve Ihecommudtyy' ^  '

The dlnic cihn; body. n t W i  foetal toning, no-surgical 
facelifts, hand tfeatmaato.'.«eiar analysis, make-up leaaoos, 
waxing,-therapeutic ntomapo,-Apt traatmmto ana chem kal

n fc  because I’m auch an old

w - .
Wiseman, and tb s  "old lady" 
became tost Mends and pfon fa  
Slav in touch,

"We talked the whole way. We

this month.
Boyd hitched e  ride home with 

struck drtver.
tw o  o i me m ostv p f r a c i i f

aw ted ya. that ride was bumpy. 
VI had been made ant ef a to m , rd be butter by the time I got to 
Jacksonville . It ebook the  
daylights out of me,'* Boyd 
recounted.

Wiseman dropped her at the 
Jacksonville A in Irak station

Sanford, arriving, home five 
hours before the original train o  
which she could not get a seat.

Thomson said she wasn’t real
ly worried about Boyd,

"U ere hadn't found her the 
ride with Eve. she would have 
continued to travel with Us. 1 
wasn't worried about her riding 
with the truck drtver. The young 
man area aafcf Hattie’s a  great 
gol."Thomson said.

Thomson and Boyd are both 
planning to compete again in the 
O ly m p ic s , which occurs every 
two years. Thomson admitted 
th a t her recen t b o u t w ith 
cartilage cell cancer had kept her 
f r o m  practicing.

”1 just didn't feel like it. but I'll 
be back In two years. I have to 
practice that long against that 
kind of competition,” Thomson 
said.

"Well that'll give me time to 
find out more about that group 
from Baton Rouge,” Boyd said, 
planning her basketball strategy 
for 1993. "Maybe we can even 
get some matching T-shirts.”

Boyd w as proud that the 
Florida basket ball t*— », whose 
members included Dr. BentU 
Bendter. formerly of Lake Maty, 
DVM Marcia Fleming. Do Land, 
Jo an  Dinah. D cLand, Alls* 
Rogtrs. Haines City and Ana

SwnloFB pten forguMtt
Lake Mary Seniors met recently at the Old Town Hall to  be 

Informed fay Leslie Compagne, a  representative of Pacific 
American Institute, San Francisco, of what their duties will be 
when 20 Japanese exchange students come to visit from Aug. 
1 through the 21.
Seniors to vnott for acthrlHot

LAKE MARY — The Lake Mary Seniors meet every Tuesday 
for activities at the old city hall. North Country Club Rood.

The program begins at 9:30 a.tn. with wmtercolor class and

ltvea. We dtd pretty good,” Boyd 
■aid.

Thomson praised Boyd for her 
tenacious practice sessions and 
far the swards she won.

"Isn't it great?" she ques-
drawing. Lap quilting, 10-12 noon and bridge from noon to 3 
p.m.

Details, call 323-4938.
Club tokos ttw load

L.E.A.D.t to Success, s newly formed club to share business 
connections, will meet 7:30 a.m. Wednesday Ma'a Kitchen. 
3817 Lake MsiryBlvd. One of the focal points of the meeting Is 
to exchange bUSineM-Cards. Ouly 'CTW'TpvmheT nf S'pertfcndnr 
type of business or profession is allowed to Join.

For more Information, call 323-5399.
Rotary moots oorty

Rotary Club of Lake Mary meets Thursday mornings, 8 to 9 
a.m. at the Lake Mary Community Center, formerly the CIA

tioned her friend 
"Not unless 1 got a  medal It 

ain’t,” Boyd, betng hard on 
herself for placing fifth and

Summer recreation 
pfdiram may expai

program to full tim e. The 
budgeted amount includes hir
ing of three special employees, 
only for the eight week long 
sessions. The final budget has 
not yet been adopted.

For the hext fiscal year, the 
budget message suggests, ‘The 
Summer Recreation Program 
shall be expanded to full days. 
This year's program can utlllie 
Liberty Park and the Communi
ty Center.”

Holland is very pleased with 
this year's summer recreation 
program. "At the peak, we had 
58 children enrolled." he said. 
"Right now. the figure is lower, 
with some returning to school 
because of the new summer 
sessions, and others gone off on 
vacation."

He suggested the proposed 
full-time program for next year.

at the Lake Mary Community Center, formerly the CIA 
Building. 260 N. Country Club Road. Contact Roger Campbell, 
president, at 323-1273.
Optimists githtr svsry wstk

Lake Mary Optimist Club meets every Monday , 7p.m., at 
Shoneys. Contact Kevin Greene at 322-87B7.
Womsn rtsums msstlng In fsll
Lake Mary Woman's Club meets the fourth Wednesday of each 
month and will resume meetings in September. Contact 
Paulette Pedigo at 323-1969.

Historical Commission gstbors
The Lake Mary Historical Commission meets Mondays a t Old 

City Hall. Contact Mary Wolff a t 321-5666 for more 
Information.
Bo s voluntssr firsflghtor

The Volunteer Fire Association in Lake Mary meets at 7 p.m. 
at the Fire Hall on the second Tuesday of each month. Contact 
Bob Stoddard, fire chief, at 323-7029 for more information.

Clogging group to hsvo clsssss
Dixieland Cloggers hold classes from 7-8 p.m. each Monday, 

at the old Lake Mary fire station. First Street and Wilbur 
Avenue.

Lot us know whst's going on
The Sanford Herald welcomes announcements about social 

activities and club news for publication in the Lake Mary pages 
each Monday. There Is no charge.

1. All Items should be typed or written legibly and include

LAKE MARY -  S h o u ld  
summer recreation be a full day 
program In Lake Mary next 
year? The question will be asked 
of area parents during this week.

Lake Mary Parks and Recre
ation Director John Holland 
said. "We had a number of 
requests before we started this 
year's program, to run it for a 
full day ." He added, "We 
couldn't do it at that time, but 
we want to see how popular It 
may be for this coming year.”

Holland said a survey will be 
sent home to the parents of 
students presently Involved In 
the city's summer recreation 
program. He requested other 
parents who may be interested 
to contact him by phone or in 
writing, preferably during the 
remainder of this week.

In the request for funds In the 
1991-92 fiscal year, Holland has 
asked for 84.557 with which to 
expand the summer recreation

if approval is granted for the 
funding, may be well received. 
"With the half day program.” he 
said, “Some children couldn't 
take part In II, because It would

the name of a person who can be contacted and a daytime 
phone number.

2. The deadline is 11 a.m. Thursday before publication.

Robbia Carr, 7, tosaas tha ring at the non-birthday party held 
racantly at McDonalds for 'participants in the City ol Lake Mary 
Bac real tew Department 'Fun In the Sun' day camp.

FIRST
122 DAY C.D. ns 5X5% yMd&02 %' 
12 MONTH C.D. n » 6.60% yl«ldM22V  
M MONTHC.D. nftM 0% yftld7.03 V  
N  MONTH C.D. rift 7.00% yWd7.2S %*

531 W. Lake Mary Blvd. 
Lake Mary 334-0330
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appy Birthday
Lake Mary Seniors take a break from business to wish originator many happy returns
ake Mary Senior* called time I- 1 ■ ■' ~  Filling the top apota are: Roger Under the Sun Variety Show.
I at a mretina about th r i Campbell, president: Richard starring the Uda who participate

Wane, president elect and vice in the City of Lake Mary's ! 
president; Ken Fraser, secretary summer recreation program. • 
and Charlie Meeks, treasurer. Kids and counselors have been

working very hard to make the I 
show a rousing success. The i 

Mark war tatentfars show, scheduled for August 8, 7
Don t forget to mark your p.m.. at the Community Build- 

cakndari  far •  festive, unique, ing, promises to have some ! 
unforgettable event, the run  novel acta.

xchan,

Rich Is already pit su ing  to  
«■— —*» to hooting
y o u th  events a t the Youth 
Canter tha Bret Friday of every

n the chair. But that doesn’t 
tap Psuke. She's made the beet 
i  It and had her cast decorated, 
everyone at the senior center is 
etpAil. We ace she gets food." 
umjoiingiy cxpwiKy.
Alta said the seniors are very 

vetted about the upcoming 
vchange program with Japa
nese students between 15 and 
10 yeara of age. They are 
audouB to learn about Japanese 
ulture and expose the students
0 American culture. Three 
reeks of activities are planned, 
ccordlng to Leslie Compagne. 
epresentative of Pacific Ameri- 
an Institute In San Francisco, 
eatie informed the seniors of 
heir role regarding the students
1 the meeting last week. After a 
relcome party Aug. 3. the atu- 
lenta will spend the three weeks 
raveling to Altamonte Mall. St. 
lugustlne. Disney World, the 
each. Weklva Springs. Church 
itreet Station and Sanlando 
‘ark. Other activities are sc hed
ged for the senior center and 
rlth host families.

Mary throughout the school

Lake Mary S e n io rs  ca ll own," she said, 
themselves "supporting grand
mothers" to the students. Alta New officers steeled 
■aid. Optimist Club of Lake Mary

"We like to think we reach out elected new officers recently, 
to all children, not Just our Rick Howe will serve aa presi-

Rotary offloara, laft to right Roger Campball, Richard Walla, Charila Maaks and Kan Fraaar

Program---------------------------------------------------
next year to contact him. He Mary City Hall during normal 
may be reached at the Lake business hours. 324-3052.require one of their working 

parents to take off work by noon 
to pick them up, then find some 
other place to take them for the 
rest of the day."

The present half-day summer 
recreation program la held from 
8 a.m. until noon, and will 
conclude Aug. 0. Holland said 
next year, the full-day program 
would run during the same time 
period, from mid-June to early 
August.

Holland urges parents Inter
ested In full-day programs for

This It • great opportunity for you to enjoy the same great reaulta aa 
our regular claaaiflod customers at no cost to you. Just follow that# 
Instructions.

1. Ads will ba schadulsd to run for 10 days.
2. Pries of itam must ba statad In tha ad and b# 8100 or last.
3. Only 1 Itam per ad and 1 ad per household per week.
4. You should call and eancal as toon as itam telle.
5. Available to individuals (non Commercial) only. Does not 

apply to rentals or garega & yard talas.
6. The ad must ba on tha form ehown below and either ba 

mailed In or presented In parson fully prepared to the 
Sanford Herald Classified Department.

7. Ad will start as toon as possibls.
8. Clasalflad Managements decision on copy acceptability will 

be final.

Full Line of Professional Golf and Tennis 
Equipment at True Discount Prices

Coma In
Fora

FREE GIFT!

LOCALLY OWNED * LOCALLY OPERATED

•100 S. Orange 
Blossom Trail

5684 International 
Drive

(Krkman A Inti.)
352-8660

TITLEIST • PING • PALM SPRINGS • PRO KENNEX • TAYLOR MADE

ALL BRAND 
NAME STAFF 
GOLF BAGS 20* O ff ALL GOLF 

AND TENNIS 
APPAREL 20* O ff

TOPFUTE
15-BALL
PACKS •18.99 ALL TENNIS

RACKET
FRAMES 10* O ff

FOOT JOY 
GOLF SHOES 
#45179 •21.99

FOOT JOY
GOLF
SOCKS •3.99



Contradictions arise, plague 
Baptist preacher under fire mmvsrus

CATION OP THIS NOTICi. _

because they hqve taken halMruths, half-tads 
and Innuendos and put them together In such a 
way that I have to stand before you this morning 
and ask. 'Who la trying to destroy me and why?* 

“Is It the people for whose ministries I have 
raised millions of doAan? b  It the pas tors who 
envy or resent the fact that hundreds were saved 
every time God has used me to minister in I heir 
churches? Is it the legalistic Baptists who fear 
that the great muHttwctal experiment la working? 

"Who Is trying to destroy me?**
The News questioned OUyard's repeated claims 

that he was forced to Bleep under a  bridge from 
the age of 13 on.______

RICHARDSON. Texas -  A Baptist preacher 
whoae rags-to-riches rise was contradicted In a 
newspaper article used hla sermon Sunday to 
attack the story, calling It “the most devtous and
BlnBKCv IsC F1M3 fCMji

Darrell OUyard. 39, who gained national 
prominence with hla story of growing up 
homeless under a  bridge, actually was reared In a 
comfortable Florida home. The Dallas Morning 
Newt reported In a copyright story Sunday.

He became one of the nation's most-sought 
after Mack Baptist evangelists after frequent 
appearances on Rev. Jerry FatweU'a nationally 
televised “OkhTtme Gaapel Hour.**

But. recent charges t x sexual misconduct with

OUyard. whoae voiced cracked toward the end 
of hh  flOmtnatc sermon, questioned the article’s

W*T*re2d this atory and I was crushed; Crushed
TO: JOHNS.XNAPP

aiUOBNCt; IMtaam 
LAST KNOWN MAILINO 
ADOBES*:

MHNI WMhrwLflMarstTATToe

jirn s r"

isuruhsaviti
HOUSINO ASSOCIATION, INC.

I SEAL)
MARYANNE MORSE

By: Jm h  Brlllant

CLUB, ORGANIZATION NEWS 
Nawt about social and ssrvics clubs and organiza
tions In Samlnola County Is aiaglWe for pubHcstlon. 
Group publicity chairman should submit typewrit- 
tan petea releasee to Paopla Editor. Ths dsadlins 
Is noon thrss days prior to an svant.br as soon aftsr 
tha svsnt as posslbla.

PEOPLE ITEMS
Hams aceompanlad by picturas about lha sc- 

complishmants of children and adult rasldants ol 
8am I no la County art aiigibi# for publication. Sub
mit typewritten or neatly written llama to Paopla 
Editor, Sanford Herald, 300 N. French Ave., Sanford, 
Fla. 32771. Include name and daytime phone 
number of parson who may answer questions.

RELIGION
Items about religious asrvlcas or social activities 
sponsored by a church or synagogue In Samlnola 
County are eligible for publication on the Religion 
Page aach Friday. Submit llama no later than noon 
Wednesday prior to tha day of publication to 
Religion Editor. Include the name and daytime 
telephone number ol a parson who may answer 
questions.

RETURN PHOTp POLICY
Photographs submitted to tha Herald for publica
tion will be returned If that la requested. An ad
dressed envelope large enough to accommodate 
the picture and carrying sufficient postage should 
be provided. Pictures may be picked up at the 
newspaper within two days ol publication It a re
quest to save the picture has also been submitted.

Herald mutt submit tha appropriate form to the San
ford Herald People editor. Completed engagement 
forma must be submitted at least 20 days prior to 
the wadding. Wadding forms should be submitted 
as soon after the wedding as possible.

Tha forms provide tha basis for Information that 
will appear In the announcement. The forms are 
available at the newspaper office or by sending an 
addressed, stamped envelope to Engagements (or 
Weddings).

It desired, the completed forma may be accom
panied by a photograph (professional preferrsdjof 
any size to be published in black and white with the 
announcement. The newspaper reserves tha right 
to reject any photograph that it cannot reproduce.

Photographs may be picked up after publication 
or can be returned by mall if accompanied with an 
8A8E.

Engagements and weddings are published in the 
Sanford Herald Sunday edition ot the People 
section.

Can I Buy A Back laaua Of 
Tha Nawspapar?
Beck issues are available for up to one year prior 
to current publication date. You can purchase back 
copies in person at our Customer Service desk or 
order by mail (payment must be enclosed). Call 
322-2811 to place your order.

How Can I Racaiva Home 
Delivery?

Call our Circulation Department at 322-2611 to 
find out subscription rates. Also call this number 
if you would llkw your subscription service inter
rupted for vacations.

How Do I Report A Nows Tip?
If you see somthing newsworthy, let us know. 

Call the Herald and ask for lha news editor as soon 
as possible.

Othar llama Of Intaraat:
BUSINESS BRIEFS

Announcements of new businesses In Seminole 
County, changes in locations and personnel promo
tions and awards or other business distinctions are 
elegibie for publication in the Sunday Business 
Brisfs column. Submit typewritten items to the 
Business Editor along with a picture if appropriate 
and include the name and daytime telephone 
number of a person who may be contacted to 
answer questions. The deadline is noon Wednes
day prior to the Sunday ol publication.

ENTERTAINMENT
Organized events ot an entertainment, recrea

tional or leisure nature in Seminole County are 
publicized in the Weekend Planner each Friday. The 
deadline is noon Tuesday prior to the Friday of 
publication. Submil typewritten contributions to 
Weekend Planner.

Is There Anything I Should 
Know About Writing Lottors 
To Th# Editor?

Letters to the editor are welcome. All letters 
should be typewritten or written legibly, signed and 
include a mailing address and a daytime telephone 
number. The letters should be on a single subject 
and should be as brief as possible. Lelters are sub
ject to editing.

I Would Like To Earn Some 
Extra Money As A Newspaper 
Carrier.

Our newspaper carriers are made up of ail types 
of people ol all ages, who enjoy being outdoors, 
meeting friendly people and making extra cash. 
Stop in our ollice at 300 N. French Ave.. Sanford 
to file your application. We'll notify you when a 
home delivery route becomes available in your area

Simply call 322-2611 between the hours of 8:00 
am to 5:30 pm Monday through Friday and one ol 
our Classified Advisors will be happy to help 
you.

To Place an ad in any other section ot this 
newspaper, call 322-2611 and ask for a Retail Adver
tising Representative, who'll help you in design, 
layout and wording of any size ad you wish.

300 N. French Ave. 
Sanford, FloridaHow Do I Announce A 

Wedding Or Engagement?
People wishing to have their engagement or wed

ding announcement published In the Sanlord

\



Buegk tig* for fifth
WEST PALM BEACH -  Mark Bucefc of Winter 

Spring* allot a final-round 72 and finiatted tied 
tor fifth In the 90th Cadillac Florida Open. Hie 
four-round total o f279 was live allots behind the 
cham pion ,, Joey Rasaett, who finished at 
la u n d e r  par 274.

Dan Wood, also from Winter S p r i n t  came In 
with a 72 and ended up in a  tie for 20th with hto 
flve-under-par 283 total. Former Oviedo ttnkater 
and am ateur John Pettit tied for 40th after a 73 
and a  2 0 0 total.

Ttonacuan's Dennis PooUewatt slipped to a 
last-round 76. completing the four days at 280. 
tied for 64th. Rick Hendcrahot of Longwood and 
Casselberry's Caaey Middleton rounoed out the 
Seminole County competitors, finishing at 295 
and 300 rcspcctivley.

Gator Club Toumamant
LAKE MARY — The Gator Club of Central 

Florida will host the 1001 SportaChannel Gator 
Club Challenge Golf Tournament cm Friday, 
Sept. 27 at the Ttmacuan Golf A Country Club.

The tournament fee la 8100 per person, which 
includes lunch, dinner and prises.' Among the 
prises will be a car for a hole in one. low net 
winners and low gross winners.

For more information contact: Tort Atwtll at 
(407)886-1036.

Umpires clinic
SANFORD — The Sanford Umpires Associa

tion will hold an American Softball Association 
(ASA) certification clinic August 17 and 18.

The clinic will start at 8 a.m. both days and 
attendees will need to be there both days. 
Sanford umpires who already have their ASA 
licenses are encouraged to attend.

Cost will be 820.
To register or for more Information contact 

Rocky Elltngaworth, Sanford Recreation De
partment Superintendent, a t 330-5607.

Organizational moating
SANFORD — The Sanford Recreation De- 

par trr.er.t -w HHiokhm u< gantzat k/nat mee ring-fur* 
the fall leagues Wed.. August 21 at 6  p.m. at the 
Downtown Youth Center. 300 N. Park Ave..

For more information cal) 330-5697.

Marctiant stars In loss
ORLANDO — Pat Bangtson struck out nine 

batten , leading Orlando to a 4-2 victory over 
Jacksonville In Southern League play Sunday.

Oviedo High School graduate Mark Merchant 
scored on a double by Ken Pennington to give 
the Jacksonville Sunt the first run of the game 
in the top of the second.

Orlando scored three times in the bottom of 
the third. Including runs by Shawn Gilbert and 
Jay Kvaanlcka on a single by Chco Garcia.

Torrential rains forced an  end to the game 
with two outs at the top of the eighth inning.

Earnhardt wins
TALLADEGA. Ala. — Dale Earnhardt Is 

known as the Intlmldator —- and nowhere la that 
nickname more appropriate than Talladega 
Supers perdway.

Earnhardt won for the third lime In his last 
four races at the Alabama track, holding ofT Bill 
Elllotl by less than a car length to win the 
DleHard 500 on Sunday.

Several Ford drivers lined up und took a shot 
at Earnhardt's Chevrolet after it moved to the 
front with 27 laps to go In the 186-lap event. 
Davey Allison pulled alongside on lap 165. bul 
Earnhardt shot back ahead on the backstretch.

Elliott (hen took over second and tailed 
Earnhardt until the (Inal turn on the 2.66-mllc 
tri-oval. Elliott made his move to the inside, bul 
no one passes ihc Intlmldator at that stage of a 
race.

Elliott had to be concerned with both catching 
Earnhardt and holding olT Mark Martin and 
Ricky Rudd, who were right on his bock bumper 
In a fitting conclusion to a race that had more 
than 100.000 faqson their feel all day.

Martin finished third In a Ford and Rudd look 
fourth in a Chevolct. Sterling Marlin, whose 
Ford started from the pole, finished fifth and 
Allison dropped back to ninth. Fifteen curs were 
still on the lead lap at the end of the highly 
competitive race, in which 12 drivers exchanged 
the top spot 32 limes.

BUT BITS ON TV

BASEBALL
> 5:05 — WTUS. Pittsburgh Pirates al Atlanta 
Braves, doubleheader. (L)

Dodgers advance
Top-seeded Mudcats bounced after being blanked twice

LONGWOOD -  It's Impossible to win baseball 
gomes without scoring runs.

The top-seeded Lake Mary Mudcats Tell victim 
to that basic baseball premise Sunday, being 
eliminated from the National American Baseball 
Federation district tournament after suffering 
shutout losses to the Bullets (2-01 and Altamonte 
Springs Dodgers (8-0).

In 14 inrttnp. the Modests — Lake Mary High 
School's summer team — managed Just three 
hits and advanced Just one nm ner as for as third

"We haven't hit the ball wed all summer." said 
Modest coach Allen Tuttle. "We played sganlnst 
three good pitchers (today)."

Indeed, the Bullets' Jason Goodpastor and the 
Dodgers' Frank Harmer and Brett Black all threw

well Sunday, giving the Mudcats fits at the plate.
The Bullets (Lyman High School's summer 

team) and the Dodgers (Lake Brantley) square off 
for the title tonight at 5 p.m. and. If necessary. 8 
p.m. The Bullets need Just one win for the title 
while the Dodpra, who lost to the Bullets earlier 
In the tournament, must win twice.

In Sunday’s opening contest. David Msrotta of 
the Mudcats and  Goodpastor both carried 
no-hlttera Into the late Innings. Marotta even

tually gave up three tingles In the fifth and two 
runs In the seventh to suffer the hard-hick loss. 
He whiffed five and Issued two walks.

Goodpastor. meanwhile, came wtthln two outs 
of no-hitter before Chris Barfield singled to left 
field with one out In the seventh. Goodpasufr. 
who will be a  senior at Lyman this year, faced 
Just 22 batters (one over the minimum), striking 
out four and walkingjuat one.

Donnie Baxter scored the winning run for the 
Bullets, crossing the piste on s two-out. ptnch-hlt 
single by Jeff Bouley, who Just recovered from a 
finger Injury. Shane Odom then drove In Bouley 
with another single.

We re playing well." commented Bullet coach 
Bob McCullough. “Defensively, we played as well 
as we're capable of playing. I'm pleased."

In Sunday's second game. Harmer and Black 
i-hllter for the Dodgers,combined for a  two-hltter for 

□Bss NABF, Fags SB

Goal within 
reach for 
Goodpastor
By aeaaie trees
Hsrrtd Correspondent

LONGWOOD -  When he was a 
sophomore, Lyman High School's 
Jason Goodpastor waa regarded as a 
project, someone who with hard 
work, teaching and a stroke of luck, 
might turn Into a good pitcher.

Now. as he prepares to enter his 
senior year. Goodpastor is well on 
hla way to achieving that goal. '

On Sunday afternoon. Goodpastor 
upped hla summer record to 9-3 
after flirting with a no-hltter in a 2-0 
win over the Lake Mary Mudcats 
that vaulted the Bullets (Lyman 
High School's summer squad) Into 
the National American Baseball 
Federation finale tonight against the 
Altamonte Springs Dodgers (Lake 

-Brantteyh— — — •*- . . . . . . —.,.
Goodpastor limited the Mudcats 

to Just one hit. a one-out single in 
the seventh, and faced a mere 22 
batters (one over the seven-inning

E

tna mes aspects of tha Lake Mary Track 
Sartss is that btcausa it's open to anyone regardless 
ol age, there almost always will be several families 
with mors than one member participating. Last week,

wamrr.wstf

lor example, 15-year-old Christina (left) and 13-year- 
old Angle (right) Olson both competed In several 
events. This year e series will wrap up tonight el Lake 
Mery High School's Don T. Reynolds Stadium.

Oviedo Jrs. open state tourney with win

PORT ST. LUCIE — Despite being out-hll 4-2. the 
Oviedo Little League Junior All-Stars rallied lo defeat 
Fort Myers 3-2 in the opening round of the Junior 
(13-year-olds) League state tournament being played at 
Sportsman Park.

Trailing 2-0 In the bottom of the fifth. Oviedo put 
together a three-run rally lo pull out the victory.

In Sunday’s other first-round gume. Homestead 
romped past Pine Castle 11-4.

Oviedo and Homestead are scheduled (o pluy ul 8 
p.m. this evening In a winners’ bracket contest while 
Pine Castle and Fort Myers are to play in an elimination 
game at 6:30 p.m.

On Sunday. Fort Myers built Us 2-0 lead with single 
runs In the fourth and fifth Innings. In the fourth

NrtMrwt • -  I « I 
« -  1 1 1

Tr*vl». Cain IS) and Souta King and Jack ton WP — King IP  -  Cain 
Java -  Non* 2B — Fori Myarv Travlt IB -  Non* HR — Non* Rtrordt -  
FortMytri* t.Ovl*da 10 I

Inning. Fort Myers sturtlng pitcher David Travis 
doubled, (dole third and scored on an Anthony King 
wild pllrh. Two Oviedo errors led to Fort Myers' mil In 
the fifth.

Kevin Jackson started Oviedo's rally by leading olT 
the bottom of the fifth with a walk. Alter he stole second 
base. Ryan Livingston walked. When Jackson und 
Livingston attempted a double steal, the Fort Myers 
catcher overthrew third base, allowing Jackson lo score 
and Lvingslon to advance to third.
'"'See Jun io rs . Page 2B

He was quick to share the credit 
with his teammates.

“We played prelty good d e f e n s e . "  
s a i d  Goodpastor. " W e  m a d e  s o m e  
good plays."

Although he struck out only four 
hlttera. Goodpastor threw early 
strike* on hitlers, making them 
more defensive and forcing plenty of 
ground balls.

"He's not a strikeout pitcher." 
stated Bullet head coach Bob Mc
Cullough. "He's in control of the 
strike zone and If you don’t swing 
the bat. It's going to be strike 
three."

Goodpastor has four saves lo go 
along with his nine wins this 
summer. In fact, he threw in both of 
the Bullets' other tournament victo
ries. hurling three Innings against 
Bishop Moore and the Dodgers.

Under the tutelage of former 
Atlanta Brave relief pitcher Dave 
C am pbell (now M cC ullough's 
assistant at Lyman), Goodpastor 
has been determined lo make 
himself better, trying lo develop u 
change-up lo go along with his 
slider, curveball and fust bull.

But his biggest Improvement has 
been his spotting of pitches.

"Last year, 1 sometimes got the 
ball up tin Ihc strike zone) und this 
year I'm keeping It down." Good
pastor suld.

Should I he Bullets advance lo Ihc 
NABF World Series (scheduled lo
' Bee Goal. Paga 3B

W ill young stars become great high school players?
If this summer Is any Indication, 

we may be al the dawn of one of the 
most competitive periods In Semi
nole County high school baseball In 
well over a generation.

Take a look Inin the horschldc 
ball . . . .

•  Sanford's Babe Ruth All-Stars, 
a team made up almost entirely of 
14 and 15-year-olds, finished second 
In the Class A stale tournament 
earlier this month In Sarasota. On 
that team were Seminole High 
School rising sophomores Todd 
Hradrn. Dean Daniels and Quentin 
Hunt.

•  Last week. Ihc Seminole Pony 
Baseball League Colt All-Stars 
advanced to the Southern Zone 
championship This is basically the 
same team Ihal wrnl lo St. Louis 
earlier In the summer und won Ihc 
Hinny Mlnny Invitational.

Rising Seminole Juniors on that 
Colt team were David Eckstein. 
Scott Ferguson. Matt Freeman.

TONY
DeSORMIER

Jeremy Chunut. Hob Morgan amt 
Corey Gochee. Representing Lake 
M ary H ig h  S ch o o l a r e  u n 
derclassmen Matt Dlemer. Chad 
Kessler. Brian Milner. Mike Warner. 
John I.ugcring and Jay Black. Rub 
Bologna will Is- a senior al Lake 
Unwell.

•  They had to do it the hard way. 
bul Oviedo Little League’s Senior 
League 114 and 15) All-Stars swept 
Jaeksonville-Arllngton on Friday to 
claim a berth In the state tourna
ment beginning Malay.

Todd Itellhorn. who was the

starting pitcher for Oviedo High 
School In I he Lions' first game of 
the 4A-I)lsirtct U baseball tourna
m en t th is  p a s t sp r in g  as a 
freshman, heads a group of Oviedo 
underclassmen that Includes Ted 
Brown. Jay Uusse. Jason Fore. 
Brian Hendrix. Andy Hynes, Urion 
King. Mark Metcalf. Mike Kuglcnlus. 
Tim Slavik and Andrew Taylor.

Attending Lake Howell from I lint 
team are Rich DITore. Mike Duncan 
and Kevin Stephenson.

•  Other than Arlington, the team 
that gave tlte Oviedo Senior* the 
most difficult time were the Alta
monte Springs Senior American*, a 
team Ihal draws equally Irum the 
Luke Mary, Lyman and Lake 
Ilrantley districts.

•  That's not taking Into account 
"established" high school players 
w ho are only going to Im- Juniors tills 
year — Lake Mary's Dan Anson and 
Scott Johnston: I.ake Brantley's 
Frank Harmer. Brent Black. Gary 
C /achow skl an d  Keith Sims:

Lyman's Chad Sterner and Kevin 
S tuckey : Lake H ow ell's Paul 
Ulumbalvo. Jarnn ITnulx and Mike 
Hrrnundcz.

By no means is this list Inclusive. 
Whenever you try und compile a 11*1 
like this, names will be left nil 
Inadvertently. But you gel the Idea.

Certainly, there urr many vari
ables Ihal come Into play, not the 
least uf which Is luck, good and had. 
Some of Seminole County's best 
baseball player* have never ap
peared In a high school game 
itecuusc of academic dillIcultie*.

The margin of error gel* greater 
a* you try and look further Into the 
future, bul all you have lo know 
about the group ul player* coming 
up Is-hind till* group I* one name: 
Raines. The sons of Tim. Ned and 
Levi Rallies, who played on Semi
nole High * great learns In the early 
und mid 1970s. should begin lo bit 
the high school seene III four lo five 
year*.

F O R  T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  O F  S P O R T S  IN Y O U R  A R E A ,  R E A D  T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D  D A I L Y

f
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WM jdCMN* Angwettl, France 
IWB—Fetta* Glmandl. Franc* 
m i  Lucian Atmar, Franc* 
m » —Baser Plngem. Franc* 
tteS Jaw Joneon. Heifer land* 
tMX—E M e  Merck*. Belgium 
1*74—Iddto Merckx M alum  
1 W t—M i  Merckx Belgium 
1F77—Eddto Mwtkx Belgium 
1*73—LultOcena. Spain 
M;* '̂SJdurMmtu; Mptwn • * * ~  •• 
1*75-Bernard Thevenet, Franca 
.« W-wwcwn Van Imp*. ialgium 
1*77—Barnard Thevenet. Franc*
IW  Baina id Mln*dl.Fr*nca •••• 
1*7*— Barnard Hinault. Franc*
I* * —Z*ip Z**tam*«i. It* MaBiar tend* 
m i —Barnard Hinault. Franc*
I W -  Barnard Hinault. Franc* 
INX-Laurent Flgren. Franc*
11X4 Laurent Flgren. Franc* 
t m —Barnard Hinault. Franca

n * * 7 * 7 i- * i  
73447X7I-MI 
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7I*47174-IN 
777*7*74-711 
75-774475—1*1 
777*7344-7*1 
7*7*7* 74-1*1 
71 7377 7*—7*3 
75737374-1*1 
7*77 7*71-1*1 
7577 71 71-1**
7*7*7*77-1*4 
7*7*77 7*—1*4 
7* 7*7*71-1*4 
7*7*777*—1*4 
7*7*7*77-1*1 
777*7*7*—1*1 
711*7*77-1*1 
73737175-1*5 
77 7*7*77-1** 
71-7*7*14-1*7 
7* 1*7*7*-1*7 
7*7*1*11-1*7 
7*7*7*71-1** 
7*7*7*71-1** 
71 1*77 75—1** 
n i*7 J7 * -l* *  
7*7*7*71-1** 
7 i-n -7 * n -m  
7*737*74—3H 
717*717X-W 
77 71 7*1)-!** n  n 7* 71-100 
717*7*71—m  
7171717*—m

4t«P.f!rR*tMlA*#____
U aTravtna.ni AS*
Don Btos. 111*1*
Chart** Caadr. *11*1* 
Oary Player. *17.347 
GekCkartoe. 41X347' 
Mika Hill, 111347 
Kan Still, IM t*
Bokky Nkfeto. t* 3 la  
•ru t*  Cramp tan. *M U  
HaraM Hanrilnf . *0,114 
Baba Hlefcay, 4B.43S 
JC.lnaad.M r4U 
Frank Board. *73*4 
Jack Kiattr.t7.4da 
JaeJlmenet. U.*U 
Jlm CaBart.lt .W l 
Bruca Davim. t a .n i  
Chick Evanx 143* I
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MIAMI —  Contract ncgotla-
lioni oriwren mmmi uo^nm i
and (heir unMpiH Ant-found 
draft choice, wide receiver 
Randal ‘T h rUT* HM. remained 
deadlocked follow lug i  Sunday

the 40>yard (hwh) signed In time 
for thM week’s  atx-day trip to 
Tokyo and exM blttoa game

» agent
and Dolphins personnel director 

rite WlniM
but dtaapootnted at 
Untied logjam.

B a Taar da “ I t 's  ■  m a t t e r  o f  l e n g th  (In  
m a t  m  M  v e a r s l  a n d  I n e e n t l v e a . * *y e a r s )  a n d  I n c e n t iv e s . ’* 

Roaenhaus aakL "The key thing 
Is we wnnt the  three<year deal.’’

HUI, the 23rd pick and fourth 
receiver taken in April's draft. Is 
reported to be seeung a three* 
year deal a t 111 million. The 
Dolphins w an t a four-year 
agreement a t about 62.5 million.

Miami coach Don Shula said 
he wants the speedy HlU (4.29 In

'He’d receive a lot of good 
In practice against the 

R aid ers , going one-on-one 
against thfw defensive backs.*’ 
Shuts said. 'I t 's  always exciting 
going again*! someone In a 
different uniform. He would 
benefit greatly.**

HUI ftnfched Ms career at the 
University of Miami with 107 
receptions for 1.643 yards and 
11 touchdowns.

The Dolphins leave for Tokyo 
Tuesday at 7:50 a.m. and any
one not signed remains behind. 
Roaenhaus said he gave It "his 
best shot" Sunday but that he 
would continue the negotiations 
on Monday.

" ItV  possible we could of- 
totally sign him on the plane. 
Winner joked, 
first."

"That would be a

rii PalmN g  T m , th WMto. T o ri lb. 47;
J s M s m tf ;  Hwe rsMXtS; RHsNwwt,
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Charlotte (Cube) 17 IS J71 ito
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Caret lne(Ftretoi) 11 » .751 •to
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Pltteburgh. 41; Van liyk*. Pittsburgh, 43; 
OSmilh, 4t. * ■ --------- ----------

MampMi at Char Ian*. 7. ppd.< rain 
Chottoreege 7, Carat km 1 
KnaivUla at Graanullla. ppS. rain 
Huntsville X Birmingham } u

H.JK taariM *tl
CKarlatiei. Memphis 4 .1 Inning*, til 
Char lotto I. Memphtoi, Indians* 
Carolina 4. ChaWanao g a l  
Birmingham X Huntsville A t* Innlngt 
K nor villa X Greenville 1

Mamghii  at Charlatta. 1 
Carolina at ChaHawaos* 
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Birmingham at Gramylll* 
Char loll* at Hunt* villa 
Carolina al Mamphla
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W L
St Lucie (Matt) 11 *
e Vera Beech (Dodger*) 11 la
W PBch(Eipoi) 14 is
Fart Lauder Alto IVanka) IS t*
Miami (Ind.) IS 1*

Central OM itee
■ Lakeland ITIgtril 11 17
Bataball City 1 Roy *)•> IS 17
Osceola (AUtn ) 17 17
Winter Haven 1 Red Soa) 10 71

Wei ton* Dtvhttoa
Dunedin 1 Blue Jayt) 11 15
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Sarasota 1 WMto Soil 14 1*
Charlotte 1 Rangers) 11 71
SI. Pel* (Cardinals) 11 14
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tatvrday 'i Games

Clearwater X Charlotte a. 10 Innlngt 
Baseball City a. Dunadln I 
Lakeland x Sarasota 5 
Osceola IX Miami a 
WlnBr Harm 4. SI Petersburg!
SI. Lucia X VaroBaacha 
Port Lauderdale 5. Watt Palm Baaclt 0. til 

gam*
Writ Palm Baaclt J. Fori Laudardai* 7. 7nd

Dallas 
N Y. Giant*

Sunday’s Oamas 
Claarwaitr 7. Otarlort* i
Sarasota* Laka land 2
Dunadinl. Baiabail City 0
OscaolaXMianti J
St. Patarikurg IX Win tar Hav*n 0
SI. Lucia 11. Vara Baach t
Wail Paim Batch X P a rt Laudrrdai* 2

Washington
Pfcllatalphi*

Chicago 
Ot troll 
Croon Bay 
Minn*sola 
Tampa Bay

San Francisco 
Atlanta 
L A Rams 
Now Or loans

Johnson, Naw Yart. U; Cant. Atlanta. M. 
M*Williams. San Prandica. I*; Me Grin. San 
Dtatas l*; Mltchall. SanFranclica. IS; OBall, 
Chica go, it ;  Daortan, Chicago. IX 

Waao BoHadhi
WCIark, San Francisco. 71; Bondi. Pit- 
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Chicago. 47; JBaii. 
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Latdo. 41; Gant. Atlanta. 40
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Can*. Naw York, IV; Gaodwi. Now York, 
US; O lavlna. Atlanta. 114; GM addun. 
C hicago. I l f ;  B tnai, Son D iago, **; 
Harniich. Moulton, N; Hunt. San Diago. f t .

LPGA Boy S4a*o CUooM For Scoroo 
CAMTOM. btash  — Float K*r*h

SmmST lpoa*’! ! ^  ** Um4t1
4.1U yard, por-fl I

La Smith, si. Laulx 171 Oibbia, Cincinnati. 
13; Franco. Now York. II; MiWIlllamh 
Phlladolphia. IB; LotNrtv Son Diago. 14; 
OaSmith, Chicago. 14; BLandrum. Pit 
tiburgh. 15; RlghattL San Franclica. IS; 

r. Atlanta. IS
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Friday’s Cam*
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utarday'1 Oamas 
Datrwl lx  Osnvar ]
San Franclica IX Lai Angalri R aidarslI

Jull Inkitar, I 
Carolina Kaggi, U7.000 
Mag Malkm. 17X000 
Kay Cockarlll. 07X000 
Brandi* Burton. 117.000 
Dob BkharX 11X004 
PatBr4dtsy.III.B44 
Nancy Scranton. I174M 
Cindy Schobtlotd.SX«OD 
MltilEdgo. 1X000 
Janny Lldkack. 17410 
Dana Lolland. 0X04*
Anno Marla Paill. ta.Oa* 
Nina Fault, 1X04*
Bahy King. IXOM 
Laurl* Rlnkar. 1X04* 
Dawn Cm . 1X04*
Daborah Mt Haiti#. U4**

MagglaWIII.S4.Xl* 
Mlchalla McCann. Sx*M 
L aural Kaan. 1X4*4

Vicki P argon. S*. Ml 
CoilaanWaikar. S2.Nl 
Tamm la Craan, 13.HI
Marta Flguaras Ootll. S3.N) 71 71 70 75-207

Mo I Hi* McNamara. 13.204 
E
Sulla R adman. 1X204 
Nancy Ramibattom. 1X20* 
E
Carolina Plarc*. 1X204 
Hiroml K obayashl. 13.204 
E
Sutl* Earning. 13.704 
Tarry Jo Mytrt. 1X704 
Barb Mucha. 17.42*
Janlca Gibson. 17.43*
Cindy Rarick. 13.43* 
KaNHugtwx 12.43*
Jarltyn Brill, 13.474 
Call Graham, 17.41* 
DottlaMochrl*. 17.43a 
JoAnn* Carnar. 17.434 
Krltll Albar S. 11.074 
Robin Walton. 11.47* 
NoaUaOagha.tl.47*
Karan Davlai. 11.47*
Tina Barratt. 11.47* 
ElalnaCrosby.tl.47*
Slwrrl Turnar. 11,47*
Shorn Stainhauor. 41.47V

I
74 71 71 70—IN

74 71 71 71—3M E 
70 73 74 71-MB

74 4* 71 75— 3M E 
77 71 70 74- 20*

TO 7* 70 74—2M 
n  70 70 74— 3M 

7**4 75 70- 30* t  
70 24 73 71-301 a 
77 71 74 71-30* a 
77 77 71 71-301 a 
77 77** 74-301 a 
3771 71 74-301 
73 71 71 74- 30*
70 71 74 74-101 
70 73 77 70-210 
31 74 77 71—IN 
77 77 7471—IN 
7*44 71 75-IN
70 75 74 77 —711
71 77 74 74-211 
71 74 70 75-711

77 71 71 75-11

Mary Anno Klinchoch. 11,471 71 71 73 74-3*

Marlines Perfect game 
•hows it’s never too lato

‘Sports Writer

LOS ANGELES -  Dennis 
Marlines is a  man of emotion. 
But after pitching a perfect 
game, he didn’t know what to 
feel.

After Chris Gwynn made the 
ilnal out and the Montreal Expo* 
mobbed Martinez on the mound, 
he was In the dugout wearing a 
blank look.

"There was nothing In my 
mind," he said after beating the 
Las Angeles Dodgers 2-0 Sun
day. "I had no words to aay. I
could only cry."

Later, the 36-year-old Martinez 
put the game In perspective 
against the backdrop o f«  life 
that began In Impoverished 
Nicaragua. He has struggled 
with pitching, struggled with 
drinking. Even as he tossed the 
seventh no-hitter In club history, 
there is talk of trading him.

“1 thank God for this game 
that he gave me late In my 
career after I was down with my 
d r in k in g  p ro b le m , w hen  
estrjunc-gis-sx-upr w  n\c.*v’-he• 
mid.

He stressed his hope that what 
he did on a hot day vrt'Dodger 
Stadium can serve as an exam
ple to others with problems.

"I haven't had a  drink in seven 
years," he said. "It's never too 
late to do something about tt. 
Maybe I can.reach out to some
body out there and tell them it's 
never too late."

Martinez aald he would cele
brate the no-hitter the way he 
does every game he wins, not 
with a beer but with a phone
call.

‘Til call my family and share 
with them and tel) them they 
were with me." he said. -

Martinez illustrated his desire 
lo reach out to others an hour or 
so after the game, when he went 
up Into the stands in his street 
clothes and was Immediately 
mobbed by several dozen fans, 
many of them Hispanic. He 
patiently signed autographs for 
10 minutes until security guards

led him onto the team bus.
Only a few yean  ago. Martinez 

seemed headed for an  imperfect 
ending to his career.

Martinet was nurtured In the 
Baltim ore organization  and 
became the first player from 
Nicaragua to reach the major 
leagues, on Sept 14.1976.

"I never dreamed I'd be a 
p ro fessional ball p lay e r .! ' 
Martinez said. "I never dreamed 
I’d be here. The people In 
Nicaragua have always been 
behind me."

Martinez had lota of talent and 
seemed ready to follow In the 
footsteps of Dave McNally, Jim 
Palmer and Scott McGregor on 
the Orioles.

In 1977. his first full season, 
he was 14-7, and he was 16-11 
the next year. In 1979. the 
right-hander helped lead thr 
Orioles to the American League 
pennant when he led the league 
In Marta (39). Innings pltchrd 
(292) and complete games (16) 
In 1963, Martinez had hit first 
poor season, 7-16, although (he 

• O liU ic k * . o r . th e  Y /o v lJ  Q e r t e x r -----
Before the start of the 1984 

season, he spent several days in 
‘••program  for-alcohol• depen
dency and said his trouble with 
alcohol was a major reason for 
hta failures the previous season.

"It affected my concentration 
mostly, especially when we were 
on the road." Martinez said 
recently. "It got to the point 
where I wqs thinking about what 
I was going to do after the game 
instead of the game itself. 1 
blamed everybody but myself. I 
blamed (manager) Joe AUobelli.
I blamed (catcher) Rick Dempsey 
and I blamed pitching coach Ray 
Miller.”

Martinez says once he realized 
his problem, all he wanted lo do 
was apologize to the people he 
had held responsible.

"I didn't think I had a problem 
then — alcohol does that to you. 
For the first lime In my life, I fell 
like 1 had done something good 
for myself," he said.

lilt. Option** GtraM AtounMr, pile tor. to 
O klstw M  Cltyottto American Auoc 1*1 ton.

7X7144*7-175 1) 
744*4*44-174 11 
71 444*4*—771 -IS 
7X4444 71—774 10 
71 4* 44 71-77* * 
*7 7X 74 70—711 
4X7071 77-3*1 
*4 4X I f  77-341 
7X731477-3*2 
*4477777-3*3 
74457*71-241 
717777 a*—245 
73 77 70 70-245 
717171 70-245 
7X717471-141 
717X7X77-141 
7* 4**7 74-145 

77 7* 71 **-344 
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7771 71 71—IN 
71-71 77 71—M4 
77 7X 77 77—IN 
741X71 73-IN 
7477 77**-147 
74*47* 7X-147 
734* 7474-1*7

ATLANTA B tA V II -  RacMtod Jatt Par 
r*tt. pitcher, from Richmond ot the Intern* 
ttonal League Optioned Mike Bell. Infielder, 
to Richmond.

HOUSTON ASTROS -  Called up Andu|*r 
Cedeno. InfleMer; Jom Tolentlno. l in t  
botemen. end Dean Wiikinx pitcher, from 
Tucton el the Pacific Coast League. Optioned 
Eric Anthony, outfielder, end Eric Vetoing, 
infielder, to Toe ion Retooled  Ken Otorktoll. 
Intletoer.

PtTTSOURXM PIRATES -  Placed Bob
Walk, pitcher, on the 15dev disabled list. 
Sant Jeff Banister, c etc her. to Buffalo ot the 
American AiSMlatton. Called up Cortot 
G arda, inlleldtr. end Tam Prince, catcher, 
from Buffalo

FOOTBALL 
IfgtlSMfel ̂ mIEiN

CHICAGO BEAM -  Signed Keilh Van 
Horn*, tackle, and Brad Muller, running 
bock, to toe-year centred*.

CLEVELAND BB0WM -  Signed Randy 
Kirk, linebacker.

INDIANAPOLIS COLTS -  W aived 
Terence Barter, aide receiver. *

LOS ANDELII RAIDERS -  Signed Bob 
Colic, detonUv# linemen.

LOB ANGELES RAMS -  Signed Robert 
Coe. lack)*

COLLEGE
DAVID LIPSCOMB -  Signed Don Meyer, 

m en’s basketball coach, to a multiyear 
contract.

PITTSDWRGH -  Granted Olonde Truitt, 
wide receiver, a  retoew tram his scholarship.

NABF
C O G tiG G G d frOGB I B
Harmcr working the first five 
Innings before Black came in to 
wrap up the victory.

David Hudlck threw six strong 
innings for the Mudcats before 
tiring In the seventh and giving 
up live runs. By that lime, 
though. It was clear that the 
Mudcats would have trouble 
mounting a comeback as they 
went down quietly In the sev
enth.

Goal

1
A U TO  RACING

3 70 a m  -  ESPN. IMSA Camel Grand 
P r li
BAIKBALL

I OSpm — TBS. Pittsburgh al Atlanta. 7. 
ID

7 30p m —IX Ttaaial Boston. (L>
7 )0 p m .—WON. Chicago al Toronto. IL)
10 p m  —  5X Baltimore at Seam*. (L> 

BASKETBALL
4 p m  — SUN. U1BI Championship Came 

OOLF
4 p m  — WFTV 1. U S Senior Open 

playoff. (LI
VOLLEYBALL

II 07 p m — SUN. Spring Break Tourna

Contlaasd froaa IB
begin Thursday In 

Apopka), Goodpastor would only 
lie available to pitch Thursday, 
having already made plans to 
lake a vacation before classes 
begin on Aug. 26.

"As far as seven Innings, this 
Is as good as I've seen him 
pilch." commented McCullough 
after Goodpastor‘s mastery of 
the Mudcats. ‘Today, he found 
tils rhythm quickly and stayed 
mil."

In h is first s ta r t  of the 
tournament, Harmcr struck out 
two while walking one. Black, 
who losL earlier In the week to 
the Bullets, struck out three In 
his third consecutive day of 
work.

"He's got a rubber arm." said 
Dodger coach Jay Bergman ot 
Black. "He wants to pitch."

Offensively. Bobby Andlno 
sm acked  Iwo h its  for the 
Dodgers while Harmcr helped 
himself with an RBI double In 
the first. Wes Uler rapped two 
singles and a double.
- It Is the second time In Hirer 
years that the Lake Brantley 
summer team has made it the m 
the finals of the NABF district 
tournament. Two years ago. 
th e y  sw ept th ro u g h !  the  
tournament undefeated before 
dropping a pair to Oviedo.

"We have to get good pitching

Bcrform anccs.”  com m ented 
crgtnan. who’s missing two of 

his starting pitchers. "We need 
lo keep it close. If we get Into a 
bang-around. we’re dead.”

Juniors
Contiaasd f

BASEBALL
7 p m  — WMJK AM 11320). FSL. Osceola 

al Lakeland
7 05 p m  -  WMOOAM «N0>. W to r n  

League. Jacksonville al Orlande 
44MC ■ L LAM f  OU(

* 10 e m WWN2 AM 13401 Sports Talk

IB
Miguel Salas then singled In 

Livingston lo tie the score. With 
Richard Roger at the plate. Salas 
came around lo score the winn
ing run on three wild pitches.

Oviedo only managed two 
other scoring opportunities. In 
the third Inning. Livingston 
drew a onc-out walk and stole 
second bul was stranded there. 
In the fourth. Ben Dunemann hit 
a imeout single and stole his

way to third. An out later. Jcrr 
Parks walked and stole sc com 
But Travis was able to get th 
third out.

Anthony King pitched a con 
plcle game for Oviedo, ollowln 
Just four hits and one earned ru 
while striking out six over seve 
Innings. Bul he kept dlggin 
himself u hole, walking scvei 
and uncorking a pair of will 
pilches. Two of King’s pilche 
also got past Jackson, the catch 
er. for pass balls.
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Save landfill by composting

far way* of recycling their yard 
waste Into valuable organic 
amendments. Coen posting is one 
way to utlUse these materials 
Instead of sending something 
biodegradable to the landlUI.

Compost Is the partial de
composition or organic materi
als. The best way to compost the 
organic materials in your yard Is 
to start a compost pile. The area 
that you choose far your com
post should be a well-drained 
site. The structure Itself can be 
tn any of several forms; It can be 
a  pit. or a raised bed farmed by 
boards, concrete Mocks or fenc
ing supported by stakes. Many 
simply start with a  pile not 
confined In any structure.

An area of about 5 square feet 
or smaller la a good sice to begin 
with. It can be convenient to 
have two small piles rather than 
one Mg one because tt Is easier 
to turn the pile. This way. one 
pile can be composting while the 
other one Is being used as 
compost.

Choose an out-of-the-way 
location for the composting area 
since the heap may appear 
untidy at limes. Also, choose an 
area that la convenient to the 
garden and tools. Usually, a 
small area behind the garage or 
In the back yard near the fence 
la Ideal for framing and con
structing the compost pile.

Building the compost pile is 
simply a matter of layering 
d iffe ren t m a te r ia ls  to ac 
cumulate. Next, add about live 
pounds of a 8-6-6 or a  similar 
fertiliser over the organic mate
rials. The fertiliser la necessary 
for the soil microorganisms to 
break down the organic materi
als. Manure may be used Instead

may be added, especially if 
manures are used. Continue to 
layer the pile as materials are 
available or until the pile la 
about four feet high 

Organic materials will de
compose rapidly If they are 
s h re d d e d. L eav es can  be 
shredded by running over them 
with the lawn mower end caught 
In the grass catcher. You may

nutrient retention. Compost can 
be used as s  mulch to control 
weeds and help retain soil 
moisture compoat can be used as 
a  component of potting aoll, but 
you may want to sterilise it Aral.

For more Information about 
composting, please visit our 
demonstration at the Agriculture 
Center. We are composting yard 
waste behind the building and 
we have different composting 
structures modeled tn our lobby. 
We also have free fact sheets on 
composting to help you get 
started.

Incorporate organic materials 
Into the soil yearly to improve 
the nutrient and water-holding 
capacity of the sod. Compost la 
one Inexpensive, ecological 
method to provide organic mate
rials tn your soil.

Decom position rebes on mi- 
croorganlains and the length of 
time before the compoat will be 
ready to use tn the garden 
depends on several factors. Air. 
water and nutrients are needed 
for m icroorganism  activity. 
Warm temperatures, adequate 
fertiliser, turning the pile and 
the correct moisture level will 
hasten their activity. Generally, 
compost can be ready in about 4 
to 6 months depending on these 
factors.

Compost can be used once 
ready in several ways. It Is a 
good soil amendment for the 
garden and la certainly leas 
expensive than purchasing peat

Pro-choicer speaks 
to vocal opposition

Gardeners beautify ires
Master Gardanara with tha Saminofe County Agriculture Cantor 
halp dean up m two-mil* stretch on County Homs Hoad avary 
othar month. Baofllnq trash are Batsy Basil, fait, and Ruth Ann 
Jammal.DBAS ABBYt tn Richland. 

Wash., men and women are 
carrying signs and parading 
small children In front of fami
ly-planning clinics In opposition 
to a woman’s right to choose.

Meanwhile, a newborn baby 
boy was dumped In an apart
ment complex trash bln and left 
to die. He was found, hospi
talised and survived. The baby.

moss. Incorporated Into the soil. 
It Is beneficial in providing soil 
tilth, water bolding capacity and hla 17-year-old mother and 

another son. a lWyear-old. have 
been placed In separate King 
County foster-care families.

Abhy.-4iJi«i«_pxlnL.lhc, IrJIrx. 
signed "H ates H ypocrites" 
again. In light of the above- 
mentioned Incident — which la 
occurring all over the nation — 
that letter needa to be seen 
again.

BARBARA HARROW, 
RICHLAND. WARM.

DRAR RARRARAt Indeed I 
will. And here It Is;

DRAR ABBYt T his Is a 
message to those men and 
women who try to prevent 
women from entering abortion 
clinics and carry big signs that 
■ay. "They Kill Babies Here!"

Have you signed up to adopt a 
child? If not. why not? Is It 
because you don't want one, 
can't afford one. or don't hve the 
time, patience or desire to raise a 
child?

What If a woman who was 
about to enter a family-planning 
clinic saw your sign, then de
cided not to have an abortion but 
chose Instead to give her baby to 
you? Would you accept it? What 
If the mother belonged to a 
minority group — or was ad
dicted to drugs, or tested posi
tive for AIDS?

Why are you spending your 
time carrying a sign? Why aren't

you volunteering to baby-sit a 
child bom to a single mother so 
she can work? Why haven't you 

- cpeRcd -y3Uf door -to- a- pregnant- 
teenager whose parents kicked 
her out when she took you 
advice and decided not to have 
an abortion?

As for the taxpayers who 
resent paying for abortions who 
do you think pays far foster care, 
welfare, social workers and Ju
venile delinquency? The taxpay
ers.

Let's talk about something 
money can't buy: love. Have you 
ever visited a home for abused 
and unwanted children? Have 
you ever been to Juvenile hall 
and seen the children who have 
committed crimes because they 
were bom to mothers who didn't 
want them?

I'm not thrilled about abortion, 
but I don't think anyone has the 
light to tell others not to have 
one unless he or she has done 
the things I have mentioned 
above.

So. to those carrying those 
signs and trying to prevent 
women from entering family- 
p lanning c lin ics, heed my 
message: If you must be against 
abortion, don't be a hypocrite — 
make your time and energy 
count.

D ying  \b u n g
Itk a life story

U V t f l l l l f l  TO fH V t St#p BYlMly
A step study of Overeaters Anonymous to conducted on 

Mondays at 7:30 p.m. st West Lake Hospital. State Rood 434, 
Longwood. For more Information, call Charlie at 323-8070.

Narcotics Anonymous to moot
Narcotics Anonymous meets Monday at 8 p.m. at the House 

of Goodwill. 317 Oak Ave.. Sanford.

Clogging group to hsvs classos
The Old Hickory Stompera hold classes 7-8 p.m. each 

Mopday at the Knights of Columbus Hall on S. Park Avenue. 
Sanford. Cost is 82.50 per class. Far more information, call 
340-9520.
Holp for gsmblors offsrsd

Gamblers Anonymous and Gam-Anon for family and friends, 
meet separately Monday and Friday (non-smokers) at 7:30 
p.m.. Church of the Good Shepherd, 331 Lake Ave.. Maitland. 
For more Information, call 238-0208.

Bridgt club to moot, play
Sanford Duplicate Bridge Club meets at noon each Tuesday 

at the Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce. 400 E. First St., 
Sanford.
Sanford Liona to gathar

Sanford Lions Club meets at noon each Tuesday at the 
Holiday Inn. Interstate 4 and State Road 46 In Sanford.

nnr u.s. layiNMooNDf
for Iks current rato cal... I -1 0 8 -W -8 0 R 8

L U N C H

IN BANTA ANA* CALIF.
DEAR HATER: I couldn't have 

said It belter. Or as well.

DRAR ABBYt I went to the 
doctor the other day. and after 
he examined he said I 
needed a hysterectomy. Abby. I 
am an unmarried 28-year-old 
woman, and this Is a major 
decision.

I went home and told my 
fam ily. My m other d id n 't 
express an opinion one way or 
the other. My father told me to 
do what I thought was beat. My 
aunt said I shouldn't have It 
done because I will gain a lot of 
weight afterward. I talked to two 
of my beat friends, and they both 
said I shouldn't do 11.

Now I don't know what to do. I 
want to do what's best for me. 
but I also want to keep my 
family and friends happy. What 
should I do?

MAJOR PROBLEM
DEAR PROBLEM; Keeping 

your family and friends happy 
should be your last consid
eration In making this decision.

Stop asking friends and family 
for their opinions — they mean 
well, but they are not qualified to 
ad v ise  y o u . See a n o th e r  
gynecologist for a second opi
nion. und If the second opinion 
isn't the same us the first, gel a 
third opinion.

If you're not acquainted with 
the gynecologists in your urea, 
call yuur county medical associ
ation I wish you well

Caawr/frM /  . j |> m

CHOICES FOR A CHANGE
Cbm* aay 2 of our delicious ctmatrji vafriaMn or salads for the perfect 

* scciwapsriswal la yoar Isadnsa qw k t
Mashed Potatoes 4 Gravy • Country Style Green Bearu • Cote Slaw • Corn on 

the CobfISt Extra) • Read Beans A Rice • Baked Beans • Potato Salad

H m  Utf [in*

1905 S. French Avt., Sanford 3234650 • Wt Csto Any Sin Group

2 Pc. 
S u p e r 
S nack

r * , ' i  t u ,  m i

1/2 O ven 
R oasted  
D inner

For 24-hour TV listings, sss LEISURE msgszins of Fridsy July 26

l i t c h f i e l d
I M • ■ 1 *

WEDNESDAY IS 
FAMILY DAY

l>( I 'h u  ken

n A Y ft; p h iu k

3 L « , I S b U>
Mares Im m Im U Stack MvO** Sw8R
1WSS” IMMasIm M l l « |
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Som inola O rlan d o  • W inter P 
322-2611 831-9993

A C Trv t OOMINATI

....................zzj-ju

+tM SHCUL+
w m a M U  r U N C N I M

CTS & S B \

9*. C/H/A.

to: C. Thorn** Amoc.. PO 
w m L h .M o r v .F ia m

CajlanjtjmeJNStM

MIIHIIU MmVORS
CALL US FIRST tor top Sami- 

not* County singlo family *nd
IN SANFORD

L A K I MARY/SANFORO. Nlco 
1 bOrm. 1 both. Lg. fenced yd. 
J car gorog*. C/H/A. now 
c*rp*i/**tot~so20 »  0*01

typ* lotto-*. Coll todoy I 
AAA IM F L O Y M IN T

L A R I F1CKITT C T„  on nlco 
chon l*ko. Fishing, sklng. 
swimming. 1 bdrm. 2 bath.

• -Sp.lt «;«* , CM*,
carpeted 7 car garage, shed on 
I plus acr*. lots ol privacy, 
m o m .......... ............ MS-SSS4

BECOME A ROTMY
.ForitoWli.- I  N b l F 'A H**.<,. .F IJ*  Jfu «R b o r. 

t t  a*7 CF. lo ponding to the 
Circuit Court to r Somlnoto 
C ounty . F lo rid * . F robalo  
Division, tho odOross ot which Is Mtw la SgacM tit)

Santord. largo I bdrm. Central 
H / A .  p o o l ,  l a u n d r y .  
S ato /Q u lo t.am u _________

Musi have )  years supervisory 
experience In a clothing star* 
atmosphere, have some basic 
knowledge of loss prevention, 
must bo willing and capable of 
becoming a store manager 
within a year. Wages based an 
experience. Apply In person 
on Wed.. July Silts: Dollar 
General Store, Sett Orlande 
Dr. Santord. Equal Opportune

and place toporhrlfl J » l -« W

ty Employer

OraveyardihlttOR.niOWe
on/ Laundry prlvl. B A RAPPLY MOW I Drivers, security 

guards. | an! tors, warehouse 
help and office help. (Will 
train I SIS Phone Fee.

ASSUMUR3/MCXEJB
Needed tor e rapidly grownlng 
company. Experience pre
ferred but will train. Position* 
available on all 1 shills. 
Applicant* considered lor 
position* will be drug tested.

XPERT PIANO Iwstrectton. In 
your home or my studio. 110-14 
whty. toeelea. Result oriented 
Instruction. For all age*, 
levels A style*. Summer A 
Fall classes now available. 
CaM Ron Fakenom  1*00

IS— Training 
A Education

Claani— lonrica

COM
Mutt be neat, clean, fast and 
experienced! Seafood know! 
edge helpful. Apply la person: 
toll East State Road 4*. M-F, 
tl-IFAL

da -  Sanford Hprtod. lantofd, Florida -  Monday, July 29, 1991

MARIO D C LFIA C C a  I T  A L .

FLORIDA 
CASINO. *1-1 IN  CAMK 

AM ER ICAN  E A V IN O I OF 
FLORIDA. FSR
t/R/A AMERICAN SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF 
FLORIDA.

Plaintiff.

ROBERT WHITAKER. Of UX., 
at at.,

Detendent(i). 
NOTICE OP ACTION

n m o
TO: WILLIAM T .  KENDRICK, 
If alive, and/or dead his un- 
known heirs, devisees, legatees

parties claiming by, through, 
under or against him.

Residence unknown.
a t o k a w i w  -*e —  - »   —  -* - avnRfwBin Wl 9LRR 9 In9 P'

fleers ot DYNATRON BON DO 
CORPORATION, a Florida Car- 
perollen and DYNATRON 
RONDO CORPORATION. O 
Flerldo Cerporatlen. if* heir*, 
devisees, tegotow* er grantees 
and all persons or partis* 
claiming by. through, undrr er 
against mem.

Resldsnco unknown.
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 

Action tor toreclesure of a 
mortgage the tot towing property 
to SEMINOLE County. Florida: 

Lot II. Blech 12. HEFTLER 
HOMES. H O W ELL PARK. 
SECTION ONE. according to 
ttw plat thereof a* recorded to i 
Plat Beak 10. Page* as. f*. 47 
and fA Public Records el Semi- 
note County. F lor Ids 
has been filed against you and 
you are required I* serve a copy 
at your written defenses. II any. 
to It on SPEAR AND HOFF 
MAN. Attorney*, whose address
Is 7M South Dixie Hlghwsy, 

i 3314*. orCorel Gable*. Florid* 
or above bird day of August. 
INI. and to til* the origin*! with 
the Clerk of this Court either 
betor* service on SPEAR AND 
HOFFMAN, attorneys or Imm* 
diatety thereafter, otherwise a 
default will be entered egelnst 
you tor the relief 0«mended In 
the Complaint or Petition 

WITNESS my hand and seal 
ol this Court on mis 17th day ol 
July, ttol.
(SEAL)

MARYANNEMORSE 
As Ctorfcotth* Court 
By: Ho Other Brunner 
Pi n*«uty Clark 

Publish: July IS. 22.2» A August 
L  INI 
DEH 14)

notice Is served within 
months otter tho dot* of tho first 
publication of this nolle* must 
III* their claim* with Ms Court 
W ITH IN  T H E  LATER OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER TH E 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
TH IR TY  DAYS AFTER THE 
DATE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY O f  THIS NOTICE ON 
TH E M

All other creditor* ot the 
decedent and parsons having 
claim* or demand* against the 
decedent's estate must file their 
claim* with this court WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI
CATION OP THIS NOTICE.

A LL CLAIMS. OEMANDS 
AND OBJECTIONS NOT SO 
FILED WILL BE FOREVER 
BARRED.

The data ot tho first publico 
lion ot this Node* Is July 2*. 
INI.

Personal Representative
EUGENE JAMES GOAD
R. R. 1. Box IS
Mon tell*. Wisconsin SJMt 

Attorney tor Personal 
Representative:
JAMES A. BARKS 
Post Office Boa IMS 
1120 West First Stroel. Suite B 
Santord. Florida 77777 IMS 
Telephone: (407) » l  1274 
Florida Bar No : 1*71*4 
Publish: July 2* A August 5. m i  
DEM 2*2

• M M D 9 F O L  9  F X  Z  D 

W B O  T I B ,  I  I  V I  O  A  

O  R  X  Z  9  O  A  X R  F I E ,  

■ N F X I I O P  P K R W  

A  9  V  9  O  A  9 0  T R K L F  

D Y I I O O U O  I F  X Z O  

M U X . '  -  A D R N A D

PREVIOUS SOLUTION: "Thar#'* nothing wrong with 
marriaod. « '•  J»»* **» fMn9 logathdr afterward that * 
mordor." —  Sam Lavanaon

Only t*irtau* porsent naad to
call. MMMataPHi-eos

—  BANKRUPTCY hem tta*** 
"DIVORCE treat 173- 

K. Newatkl. Atserney, see-ree*

49—  M iS C tllB O B O U S

BAHAMAS CBUISI. S day*, 
hotel paid. Good till May ol n  
7 people. SIM 724 atg_______

Lggal Notices
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice I* hereby given that I 

am engaged t o  business at Flea 
World. Hwy. 17 0 . Santord. 
Seminole County. Florida, under 
the Fictitious Nam* el 
JAM IEKA ARTS, and that I 
intend to register said name 
with the Secretary ot State. 
Tallehasse*. Florida, in ac 
cordance with the provisions ol 
the Fictitious Nome Statute. 
To Wit Section ISSOt. Florida 
Statutes l*S7 

Audrey Bloomtield 
Publish July IS. INI 
DEH 7*7

COOK
Pert time, float position 
Nursing home experience d* 
sired. Longwood Health Car*

TTerjoo ............................e o e

* CREDIT MANABER a
Your experience In retail 
credit lands this fantastic |ob 
Challanging career I Local 
company hiring now I 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
>00 W.SXhSI. 221-8170

IXSHBOOM ATTENOMT
F/T. M  F. 7 3:30 Apply: 10 
AAA Or. Heathrow 444 70)1

Drynll HMiatt, riatsltofs I  
Sukc* Teclaiciods

Cell 74) US)

U.S.

THE GREAT AMERICAN 
INVESTMENT

e a r n  ueaiiee* w e e k i  stvit
sevstopes *1 bam*. Me cost! 
SIND BASE to: Ootdew Ot*
trlbwSers. PO Bee 77171*C. 
Cerpus Ortstl. TX 70027 1)7*

WRviRffc Uauliog
m ilH  hrn U r. <U.

carpentry I Ham*, attic*, 
kitchen, helhl 2HOOS7

luting

B R HAULINB. Yard trash.
turn. Cheep'on time! 

lll/ ia . CeR Bey 2*7-7207

NCW/IJSEB APfUMCES

w m n n u m . . . n t ’i m

Aufomdivt
DCTAIL F IV E R . Let your car 

sparkle tor summer I Cemp. 
detail eerykal....

HEADLINERS) Most cars Be* 
Wagon* 17V Vinyl top* MO up. 
Carpel MO up. 224-014*

LARDCLIARINB. till d ir t ,  
backha*. toadw work, howling 
and clean up  Countrywide

ATiTBrUtOBFAINTlNT
B pressur* clean. SAVE U U  
Lk./treeesll I *»21*4

MCK PINOLA'S PAINTING.
Quality werkl Inf/Ext. Lie d 
A Insured Freeestl 7731777

CoiKrttt U
a oaav a d a m s  co«*c * i t i

Quality and c leant toes* Is 
gwarantoad. I* yrs. residential 
experience 7t71BM XB17

Building CowtrBctors
NEW. BIM OO EL. REPAIR 
HOMEL OFFICES. STORES 

All types camkrwctton. Be*/Cam 
n * m n  l b . Baibd. c b o i m m  
eADOITtOOlS. All rsmadsltog 

Quality werkl Ti aablaiRaadl 
Reference* Met * • STPOtlt

C a ro -try

B X F E R IE N C E D  TR A CTO R  
TR A ILIR  DRIVER wanted 
Must pass physical and drug 
exam Short hauls within Fler 
id* Call S74 *70)

FAIMTIACTOB DRIVERS
Mewing con tree tor needs ex • 
perlenced drivers Full time, 
part time, permanent end 

............... 27* IM

■ UILDINO remodeling A re 
pairs Deck*, docks, door*.
sem end. Lie.44*4*34______

CARPENTER All kinds et hem*
repairs, painting A ceramic 
file Rickard 0r***.....421 )»72

Cl—  ning StrviCR
CATHY'S CLIAN IN O  SERV

ICE References, reasonable
rates. Licensed I Call 22)7470

CAPTAIN COMCRETB. Wayne 
Baal. 2 Man Quality Opera 
Han 11

Electrical
a n r m r n m c n r r r A

Ins. Rewiring, 
hr*, svc. ceils.—

Ntlen* 24 
72)7)7*

ilfW  PIUHI 1st ».T.
work Law Ml Free **» Wood, 
chalnllnk A raealrs^SDatll

m  G tiM ral Sb tv Ic m  I
M W >  Instructlen. to

your home or my studio I )  14 
wkly session Result oriented 
teaching Far all <ting.

Hrndy Man
C A R P E N T R Y ,  MASON ARY

painting and til* wark. Free 
estimates Llsc'd. CaR ID4PB

T T r s T s m a r  tSES?
or pin* hark SU yd. pkfcad-up. 
Can dsllyer. Cypress tonsker 
B  Pea** asatortel cel to ar- 
dsrt e mil** wasl at Waklva 
RlverStwy ea. OMMAMM

Lawwl9rvlc9 "" 
c o m p l e t e  sssrrsn

L endec tol"R. Tree Sorvlc# A 
Irrlgatlen. competlllv* rate*.

■XPERT PAIRTINO A Press. 
WesMag Repairs. Int/axt 
Preeast. I2yrs. 747 *e)7

MOUSE PAIR TIN O . Inter! 
or/exteri*r. pressure clean 
In*. tree estimates I 721 toll

tree **hmato»Sunnv'*733-7t2t
LAWN CARE, pretesitensl tarv 

Ice. dependable, licensed. 
Free estimate* 3304*4*______

LAWN CARE, tree estimate*. U  
and up. Senior discounts. 
Traahremawal. 2X)2lll

L A W N  M A I N T E N A M C B

1 CaMTaai........ m~*2M
BAROV'S QUALITY LAWN. 

Complete care, clean ups 
Since tOQ. Preeest.l 771-0714

Masonry
TW P MASONRY. Brick. Mock, 

stucco, concrete Renovation* 
L lc 'd  A to* Mt SS4A7M4 *1)7

ing B Homing"
[C f l iB B T e r ^ r e *• * * NAULIkB.yerd trash, 

appliance*. turmlur*. trash *1 
any ktodl Richard.— 777-77*7

Ftst Control
»BISHOP PEST CONTROL a 

Senior CHI ten Discounts I 
II years experience I 774 077*

Plumbing
NOPIIRS PtUMilK

All 
hoursI

your plumbing 
rsl iRFOaSTTTO 3

I 24
00)7770177 Tee*

APIEOV PLUMBINOI Abso 
lutely tree etl No trips/svc 
Charge. Lk./ln*. a u t e t

Pressure Cleaning
House iwash end painting 

"Quotes by phono" Call 
Paper. 774 4*40. SAM 0PM

IfOIf

Secretarial A 
T yping Services

o il  T,Typing/ Bookkeeping l
OJ Enterprises. 40IB E 2)lh 
SI. S «jto r^7 4 0 «7 P  777 74*2

T rtt Service
RUNYANS T R I E  SERVICE

Tree work, light hauling Free 
| estimates. Insured. 371 I4M

It/ r r r t l At* ) n i i r  l i i i M i i r "  / i • i \ / h i  \ I  i n  \ y / i n i '  1>

s / > V n  \ i m i i h  i  n i l  ( !• i " i j i t ' i l  : r j j  J l i l l

t
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Avon Aug. tti.3 » U 5 t
m m m m i
lA M II/ N T t l .

W M L  1 doth. eppllenee*, 
flreeieee, tanced y tri. UM  

Haul tntf BethOWome
Venture 1 Propertl**. 13147*4

w S B S S S
oMtcite

U M IIW jj^ l

m m j w u m w

ih o w n iq u a m

HM/im. I.I.CJW. Inc.. Lk 
Reel I t ta ta  fcohor, t a s M  

PtNIRID** • I  Mrm. ]  feet* 
can*. Ml sppllancet . m o *  
ln« weshar/dryor. SNS/me 
Mm M curlty. 331-ttll ar
mawm

Ot m  wd whtta. very

Come Home To 
Country S tyle Living!

117—OHIct ItMtah

““̂ W S

No Quality Homo* In Sami- 
nole/O rango/V olutlo/L the 
Counties

5 apartmenti
T U I I T * *  ARMRTRLMX TURN* 

n w  00 A UU. MOW ON MOHT OOV'T MOM I S  ■ Aimotl naming 
down, almoat no doting cod*. 
No gim m icks! Call Mike

Mia. Hary IT-91 
DeBery, p i.

Como In ani vlalt our unlquo 
gin iwpi Wo novo beautiful 
Victorian accontt. porcelain 
dolli. M l hauaot tar that 
■pectal lilt* girl a n i  alto 
c ar ry  Mill i o l l  making  
s u p p l i e s .  I W t  a c c e p t  
vna/M C icv-att-nw

*3888
UUIMMtT.lCSSTHM 

$3,010 DOM
a j/ l  ■ renovatad. now corps!, 

paint, app llanco t, lanctd
yard...............................m e n

01/1 ■ renovated, new carpel, 
paint app l l ancot ,  lanctd

poyrwonltT Call Prog,»  <71*

ThePrudonMW 
Florida Rosily 
MOTTO SOI VOIM NOME?
I am leaking tar nice home* to 

match with buyer*.

■o»ri,w *n«.1. 2, & 3 BEDROOMS
RENTS STARTING FROM

"VM i  * o n . n ii im i no geek-
ty on mi* two dory J/Ji-j wilt* 
appllancot, ani fireplace. 
Fenced yard with pool! tat.MO

PLUS

buyer. ro iM t/P I 17«
M V  I  IN I NSW m t HOMESI 

WHY PAY RITAILf 14X10,
aojaa stmt, tmuMS-iyst 

travel trailer, r  x m
Screen rm. w/vlnyl window t  A 
utility partlllem. Now/oac. 
coni. MULL UTILITY M U D  
aluminum. All tar tU M N .

Plnecred. 3/1. living, dining, 
family rm .. aocurtty tyttam, 
tanced y ard .U 2 .t0 0  

ST. JOHN'S AMD LK MONRO! 
• I  acre e tla ta l 4/3, 3500 tq  ft . 
cuttom built, i m . m  

ALTAMONTE SPRINOt ■ V)

S#ioct untta wllh waahoc/dryor 
hookup*
Convintent to schools S shopping 
coni**.
I  us stop located noar rontal offleo

hornet Pool, privacy tance 
yard and konnala. S llf .m

62 MERCURY Z7
Auto., A/C, Rsd

81 CHEVY CITATION
Auto., 2 Dr. Beach Coup*
80 AMC CONCORD DL

Auto., A/C, A Mors

78 CHEVY IMPALA
Auto., A/C, A Mors

78 CHEVY CAPRICE
Auto., A/C, Nice

80 HONDA ACCORD LX
Auto., Cheap

IfUtMMLE
Canova,  3 bdrm. I car, 
woodad. walk to *chool 
S4»/moorS44.M»HPMtt

Step Up Into 
Great A,

M4S t o a ta ri Avo
4 bdrm P i  bath block home 
Family rm . fireplace, tecurlty 
bar*, tancai back, tool thed 
Owner relocat ing,  priced 
right! S4I.5O0

321-0739...............311-2257

rtment! 
2 Bedroom, 2 Bath

n e tt Complete filet on retl 
dontial and commercial ac- 
countt. Equipment, trailer 
moun ted .  Qro t t  Income 
Set.000 In IIO. letting price. 
S3s.m3n ntt/wmi 83 NISSAN PULSAR

4 Dr., A/C, CLEAN

81 TOYOTA STARLET
2 Dr., Std., Hatchback, 1 Owner

82 TOYOTA TERCEL 
Std., A/C, Sharp

81 FORD LTD
4 Dr., Auto., A/C, A More
83 NISSAN SENTRA

2 Dr., Std., Economy

86 C H EVY C ELEB R ITY  
Auto., A/C, 4 Cyl.

COUNTRY ATM O SPM IRII )
bdrm I  both on olmott 19 
acrel Family room end relted 
pane Hugo oak tree*! U.H0 

I N V E S T O R ' S  S P E C I A L I  
Duple*. 1 bdrm. w/central 
H/A. and I bdrm., tanced 
UM/me Income.Ul.mil

A *  *  HAL HICC * * *
3 bdrm . I  bath home Nice 
Rec ream I Complete privacy 
fence, wall to wall cerpet A 
CHA SN OOP .  .  i f f l  llH  

S A N F O R D  H I S T O R I C A L  
DISTRICT 1 or 1 bdrm I 
both, oak Moor*, fpic. central 
H/A. kitchen remodeled wllh 
ceramic tile, lot* ol cabinet*, 
laundry rm . fenced yard, 
iprlnkler tytlem. garage. !•» 
lot*. |i tat butidekiel large 
eoka.g7l.MB.............. a i m s

m o .
7 and 12 Month Lis m  

Available

picture! Portable 15t 333 «IS4
•  COUCH. Cray A mauve In 

color 175 00 Call after 5PM 
M P Anytime en lei 1211700

323-5774
O OISHWA5HER.  Helpoinl 

power tcrub Eicellenl condi 
tton 5100 34t 1743___________

Finance 12 000 00 ®  0% interest lot 40 Weuks &  $50 00. 
WooL Total ol Payments $2,000 00

*6000HmSTMIIT!*
4 Apartmenti PLUS houttl 
Recently renovated Good ran 
tal neighborhood) Potential 
grot* income S70.700 per year!

3400 M. Hwy. 17*42 & 427 
Long wood, FL 32750

Creel tlarter/lnvettor home, 
1/7 with fenced yard and 
*creoned porch 543.001 HOURS Mon -Thurs. 9-7 • Fn »6 • Sal 9-5

5399 DOWN 5599 DOWN

5799 DOWN 5999 DOWN
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b y  O k  T s u i " Pacemaker controls 
her fainting spells

herDR.OOYT1 My mother
la 85 ycara old and had enerfy leva! ahould Improve and 

ayiwpai epmmei wr abe’nba able better to maintain 
year, taat awing me ^  mmpendence.

PETER
GOTT.M.D.

of bar heart' rate, but 
not have a heart 

Utloa. Teata. X-ray*, a CT
____oT the bndn and a  vtatt to
her dentist and ear doctor were 
of no value. Why would aome- 

normally with an abun- 
of

_  T.__. Syncope
_____ fainting. This haa many
cauaea but. In the elderly. It la I f  
often due to an fcregufar or slow 
pulae. When the heart rhythm 
changes — especially if It slows 
below 50 beats a  minute — the 
blood supply to  th e  brain

In 
leads

THE. UAft UWJTEO M ET> 
ARXCem CR CtiCO A l t w  
HEM HOME 50HXH IATELV

O P  
W ?

O P T P fC U O Q O i?  
/ W . . J T X P M 8 H B m 3  
U M t X M H X A l V i m i  
U X U P kJO & ID lM V ve. 
V e y r t t M X H U t i O P T  
t M W A G H l )

i di yin i  ^

patients, this often 
to  llg h th e a d e d n e ss , 

temporary confusion 
and — In severe cases — actual 
fainting. Called “cardiac syn
cope." the affliction la almost 
a lw a y s  a c o n se q u e n c e  of 
arteriosclerotic heart disease, 
blockages In the coronary arter
ies that reduce oxygen supply to 
the heart's electrical system. 
Cardiac syncope may be the only 
manifestation o f  underlying 
heart disease: the usual signs of 
cheat pain and shortness of 
breath may be absent.

The treatment for cardiac 
syncope la an Implanted, de
m and pacemaker: a  battery- 
driven, mini-generator that la 
surgically placed under (he skin 
of the chest and wired to the 
heart. When the natural pulae 
falls below a pre-set figure — 
aay. 60 beats per minute — the 
artificial pacem aker la pro
grammed to maintain a more 
suitable heart rate — for exam
ple. at 72. Thus, the battery- 
operated pacemaker alts Idle 
unless It la called upon, by a 
alow pulae, to perform.

Your mother appears to have 
received excellent medical care. 
Now that she will no longer
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AR LO  AND JANIS by Jim m y Johnson
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Prom 1065 to 1970 the (op- 
ranked TV show was “ Get 
Smart.” a sitcom spy spoof. An 
orgunlxation called  Control 

Joughl. fpr.VPQdorss..and .nice
ness against the forces of evil 
from Kaos.

Government cutbacks closed 
Control early In 1970. leaving 
Kaos unchallenged. The two 
organizations agreed to carry on 
their struggle for supremacy by 
playing bridge. For the first 
rubber. Control was represented 
by the Chief and Maxwell Smart. 
Agent 86. Siegfried and Shtarker 
played for Kaos.

Today's hand was the first one 
played. Siegfried. West, opened 
one club, but the Chief and Max 
cruised Into three no-trump. 
Siegfried led the club aeven. The 
Chief tabled his cards. "Good 
luck Max*"

"Thank you. Chief. Now let me 
sec. I have to win nine tricks.

Yea. well. hmm. Low please, 
Chief."

Max won the first trick with 
the club nine, played a diamond 
to dummy's king and led a heart 

.hack...to , .the. - king- juad ..ace.- 
Siegfried returned a club.

Max won with the club queen, 
cashed the diamond ace and. 
when the queen didn't drop, 
played another heart. Siegfried 
won with the queen and led a 
third club, holding Max to aeven 
tricks.

"Missed It by that much. 
Chief. You bid too much.”

"No. Max." replied the Chief 
with a  sigh. "If only you'd won 
the first trick with the club ace 
and overtaken the diamond king 
with your ace at trick two, you 
could have driven out Siegfried's 
diamond queen. You would have 
won two spades, five diamonds 
and two clubs.”

"Sorry about that. Chief."
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FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob TIm v m
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Y O U B E M T H D A Y  
Ja ly  9 0 .1 6 8 1

A bit more drama than usual 
might come into your life In the 
year ahead. This could Include 
exciting, romantic episodes, 
impressive friendships and a 
dynamite social calendar.

LBO (July 23-Aug. 22) Your 
abilities to Investigate, probe and 
detect are likely to be sharper 
than usual today. If there Is a 
matter you've been wanting to 
get to the bottom of. this la the 
time to do so. Know where to 
look for romance and you'll find 
It. The Astro-Graph Matchmaker 
Instantly reveals which signs are 
romantically perfect for you. 
Mall 62 plus a  long, self* 
addressed, stamped envelope to 
Matchmaker, do  this newspa
per. P.O. Box 91428. Cleveland. 
OH 44101-3428.

VIBOO (Aug 23-Sept. 22) 
S itu a tio n s  w here you can 
bounce Ideas off those whose 
Intelligence you respect could be 
especially rew arding today. 
Exchanging concepts will prove 
enlightening.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
You'll be proud of your results

today — If you focus on creative 
and Imaginative projects. The 
dull or ordinary could turn you 
off.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Your concern for the well-being 
of others will be very apparent to 
those with whom you'll be In
volved today. This Is the type of 
behavior that makes you so 
popular with friends.

SAOITTARIUi (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Finishing what you start will 
give you the greatest gratifica
tion today, especially If It Is an 
endeavor you've been meaning 
to get around to but always 
found reasons tododge.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Try to do what Kipling 
suggested today: "Dream, but 
not make dreams your master: 
think, but not make thoughts 
your atm." Use your Imagination 
for practical, productive pur
poses.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Financial conditions look Inter
esting for you today. There Is a 
possibility you may turn a profit 
from selling something you don't 
have In Inventory, but to which 
you have access.

‘ IFeb. 20-March 20) A
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by Jim  Maddkk
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THiNO OH — I HMNP...
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leadership role becomes you 
today, bu t timidity doesn 't. 
Don't be afraid to assert yourself 
If or when conditions require you 
to do so.

ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) 
Usually, you're a rather outgoing 
and gregarious individual, but 
today you may feel a trifle 
withdrawn. Nothing Is wrong — 
you Just need a bit of solitude to 
recharge.

TAURUS (April 20May 20) Be 
certain  to d a y 's  hopes an d  
expectatlona aren't predicated 
on a selfish premise. Things will 
work out better for you If you 
yield to incllnations lo share.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) If 
you're unobtrusive rather than 
obvious, you'll be more suc
cessful In achieving objectives 
today. Do what needs doing 
without broadcasting your In
tentions.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Roll with the punches today and 
treat whatever occurs philosoph
ically. If you don't take yourself 
or life loo seriously, this could 
turn out to be u productive day. 
(0 1 9 9 1 . NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.
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